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Ils County Highway Work Contracted
Awarded

(Highway 74a
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M ethodist Notes

Bro. Duke has returned from 
Marble Falla, where he spent the 
past two weeks In a meeting. He 
will be on hand next Sunday. He 
will preach at the morning hour 
and the presiding elder will 
preach at the evening hour, at 
the close of which he will hold 
the fourth quarterly conference. 
They need the Ir^splratlon of a 
large audience. We need the In
spiration of such services as 
these will be.

Man's civil and aoclal de.stiny 
Is to be determined by the char
acter of hls thinking. This is true 
whether we have In mind a man 
or a nation of men. This Idea 
does not have Its origin primarily 
In religion, but rather in the na
ture o f things. Religion Is merely 
the means of Interpreting to man 
that which was purposed when 
man was created. Speaking upon 
this subject the wUe man said; 
“For as he thlnketh In his heart, 
so Is he " The thought Is not true 
simply because Solomon said It, 
but he said It because It was true

The nations of the earth are to 
stand, or fall, according to this 
Immutable law. Bo long as our 
leaders In civil and social life 
guide Into the realm of lofty 
thought, placing before them 
and us lofty Ideals, we shall live 
and prosper. When we cease to 
keep before us these lofty Ideals, 
we as a people, will soon be num
bered among the things that ex
ist only as a memory. This fact 
finds Its exemplification in the 
naUana that a(a.iu>w burled be
neath the rubbish of past ages.

As Texans and as Americans, 
we are most certainly facing 
^•me disturbing facts. For one, 
I am Impressed with the fact that 
we are becoming so materialistic 
In our thinking that we have but 
little room for anything else 
Most certain Is It that we have 
had within the recent months 
that which points strongly to 
this fact.

A few months ago when we 
had before us the race track 
gambling law our law-making 
body and many of our citizens 
with them, gave no thought to 
the Interests of the people be
yond the dollar. Morals, our boys 
and girls were nothing. TTiey 
would bribe ns with a few paltry 
dollars. Manhood was nothing.

(Continued on page 8i
--------------- o---------------
A  G ood Rain

A pretty good rain fell In Oold
thwalte and over a considerable 
part of the county Wednesday 
afternoon and night. Rain com
menced to fall In this city about 
5 o'clock In the afternoon and 
continued for an hour or more, 
then It fell Intermlttantly until 
about 10 o'clock at night, when 
It commenced to fall heavy and 
continued for some time. The 
total rainfall has been estimated 
at about an Inch, while In some 
sections it was possibly heavier. 
Reports from a good many emn- 
munitles In the county indicated 
that the rain was pretty general 
over the county, although light 
In some parts.

D ay M ail By Bus 
I Under Consideration
i ________

! The past office department is 
considering the advisability of 

¡establishing a dally mall service 
[ between Ooldthwalte and Brown- 
iwood by bus.leaving Ooldthwalte 
|at 11 a. m. and arriving at 
Brownwood by 12:30 p m ,ln time 
for the mall to make connection 
with the outgoing mall to Fort 
Worth, which leaves Brownwood 
at 1:30 p. m. and reaches Fort 
Worth In time for all the night 
trains and mall planes. Return
ing, the mall would leave Fort 
Worth at 8 a. m., with all mall 
for Ooldthwalte that had arrived 
after the departure of the train 
the night before and would ar
rive on the bus at Ooldthwalte 
at S p. m., allowing ample time 
for Important mall to be answer
ed and dispatched the same eve
ning. The new schedule. If adopt
ed. will speed up the delivery of 
mail carried by It to and from 
Ooldthwalte from 12 to 24 hours. 
The post offices ot MuUln and 
Zephyr would also be served. The 
Investigation Is being made by 
the post office department at the 
request of Congressman Charles 
L. South, representative from 
this district.

Registration Schedule Paving Project 
At a called meeting of the! Being Considered

school board held last Saturday | ______
' W. T. Smith of Waco, Texas, was A delegation from Ooldthwalte 
elected to teach EngUsl; In the : composed of Mayor H. O. Bodkin, 
elementary grades. Mr. Smltn Is City Attorney F. P. Bowman, Ald- 
a graduate of Baylor university: ermen Joe A. Palmer and 8. P. 
and has taught one year. He Sullivan visited Waco Wednesday 
comes very highly recommended *■1 before the administrator 
both as a Christian gentleman projects the appUca-
and as an instructor. This com -; ‘ 1°** Ooldthwalte for funds
pletes the faculty. ^  P®^« blocks In

As previously annoanced, the business part of Ooldthwalte.
local achools wUI ppen September amount Involved Is approxl-
9. .................. -

Superintendent A. H Smt'h 
announces the following rexis- 
tratton schedule;

Thursday, Sept. 5. 8'30 a. m . 
seniors.

Thursday, Sept. 5, 2 p. r. 
Juniors.

Friday. Sept. 6, 8:30 a. 
sophomores.

Friday, Sept. 6, 2 p.
freshmen.

Saturday, Sept. 7, 8:30 a. m.. 
all pupils who are coming from

mately $11,000 and It Is expected 
the federal grant will be most 
of that amount, the plan be 
Ing for the city to supply the 
material and the federal funds 
to pay for the labor.

The administrator accepted the 
plan as submitted by the Oold
thwalte delegation and agreed to 
forward It to Washington au
thorities for final disposition 

m. However, It Is thought certain 
the funds will be allocated Im
mediately after the application 
Ls approved.

m..

County A gent Notes

I some other high school to O olJ-1 Advice has also been received 
¡thwalte for the first time are ■e- ‘ *’ ®‘  city's appllcaUon for 
I quested to report for rtgls*.ration. | • sewerage system hasI It U imperative that all pupiUI «PProved by the state ad- 
bring a report card and a book] ^

.card of last year's work. Pupils 
;who have been In some other 
! high school should bring a record 
ot all their high school work. ^

1 --------------- 0---------------

TTie terracing work, under su
pervision of W. P. Weaver, coun
ty agent, and M. 8. Hoover, con
servation assistant, has made a 
.«atlsfactory beginning, with re
quests for work coming dally. 
Mr. Hoover Is available for locat
ing line, graders, plow.i. fresnos 
and terrace building. Later, per 
hour rates will be quoted for 
building with tractor and large 
grader. Call on county agent or 
conservation assistant for Infor
mation.

The first week In September is 
designated as culling week. TTie 
county agent will hold one cull
ing In each community request
ing his services, provided a place 
be selected where the premises 
are clean and as many as three 
families promise to attend.

The nature of the culling will 
be educational. The agent will 
handle a few hens to Illustrate 
the method of selecting layers. 
Then let those present pass on 
the rest of the flock.

Do you have some real good 
heads of grain sorghums or ears 
of corn, samples of grain or any 
product worthy of exhlbtl? If so 
bring a few specimens to display 
In the county agent's office.

The county agent's office has 
received 418 cotton checks ag- 
grcagtlng $3794.80. These checks 
go to producers who signed re
duction contracts In 1935.

The seed loan for wheat and 
oats will close August 31. Call at 
county agent’s office.

W. P. WEAVER, County Agent

A . H . Hill Family
Entertains

i The home of Mr. fiid Mrs. A. 
;H. Hill was a place o^ifterrlment 
last Saturday night They enter
tained with an old time Ice 
cream supper and watermelon 

[feast. After the refreshments 
! were served everyone enjoyed the 
music, which was furnished by 

|J. O. Berry. Mls.s Edith Mason. 
¡Luther Mason and the Will Hill 
; band. TTiere were about 70 pres
ent. They were Mr and Mrs. A

warded to Washington for final 
approval.

---------------0---------------
Nazarene Remarks
In the general rules In the 

manual of the Church of the 
Nazarene we read the following; 
"It is required of all who desire 
to unite with the Church of the 
Najiarene. and thus to walk In 
fellowship with us, that they 
shall show evidence o f salvation 
from their sins by a godly walk 
and vital piety by avoiding evil 
of every kind. Including asing of 
Intoxicating liquors as a bever
age, or trafficking therein: giv
ing Influence to or voting for, 
the licensing of the places for 
the sale of the same.”

Tomorrow. August 24, may all 
qualified voters In the church of

Baptist Reminder

I have been asked to supply at 
the First Baptist church at 
Brownsville Sunday. Rev. C. E 
Fite of Fort Worth will supply 
for us here. Bro. Fite is a preach
er of unusoal ability. You will 
enjoy hearing him. He will speak 
to the young men’s Bible class 
'.unday.

Our meeting closed with very 
unusual succeaa. We had 24 ad
ditions to our church. The un
usual thing about the meeting 
was the fact that additions came 
nearly every night. I feel that 
our church was greatly blessed.

Let's do our best to keep up 
our attendance in Sunday school. 
We had 263 Sunday. TTiis was 
fine and ahould challenge us 
greatly.

FRANKUN E. 8WANNER

W ork Program
W ill H elp  M any

A n Enjoyable D ay

On Tuesday. August 20. the 
members of the young people’s 
prayer meeting of the Baptist 
church went on a picnic to 
Brown’s creek.

We left about 10 o'clock and 
arrived In time for a nice swim 
before lunch. Aboirt 11;30 we 
were all ready for lunch, which 
consisted of sandwiches, toma
toes, potato chips, welners, cakes 
and fruit. We then took another 
•swim and returned home.

Those enjoying this event were 
Addle Mae Summy. Lorane Bled
soe, Eurllne Faulkner, Snov. 
Johnson. Dorothy Frj-eK Jean
ette Martin, Dorothy Hartman 
Oleia Henry, Beatrice Bledsoe 
Ruth Obenhaus, Shults Faulk
ner, George Johnson B->bb.v 
Pence and our teacher. Mrs. Ol
iver Carothers ONE PRESENT

W edding Anniversar

H. Hill, Mr and Mrs. John Du- 
pree. Mr and Mrs^WlU HUl and,
family, Mr. and i demonstrate the Nazarene splr«[
and family. Mr. and VDs  ̂Omeri 
mil and family. Mr and Mrs. Al-
bert Hill and family Mr ^<11 realize a similar obligation |
Mrs. George Hill and ai^ly, Mr i
and Mrs. Weldon Hill. Mr. and your community and be at the,
Mrs. Ernest Oeeslln and family. tomorrow to vote against

i Mr. and Mrs Raymond Hale and | ■
I son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mason and, Sunday are as fol-1
family. Mr. and Mrs, Emert Jar-| ^ghool 9:45 a. m.

|rett and family, Mr̂  and Mrs., j j   ̂ ^  8 p. m.,
TravU Orlffln and family, Mr. ^ y  p 1 p. m. We welcome via-1 
and Mra Arthur Scrlvner. Mr. ‘

CHARLIE HARRISON, Paator.
-------------- 0---------------

T w o  Projects
A r e  Approved

Information has been given out 
at San Antonio that two WPA 
projects have been approved for 
Mills county. The projects are; 
One for clerical help for public 
Khools, three man years. 81080, 
and the other for clerical help 
for the county Judge, one man 
year, 8380.

M oline Picnic
The Moline picnic Saturday.the 

17th. was a decided succeaa.
First money In the goat roping 

contest went to Herschel Hamp
ton.

Moline won both ball gamei. 
beating AdaourrlUe 6 to 1 and 

Bennett 7 to 3. A good 
time w u  had b f  teerjrbo^. X

Need Exemption
Certificates

The chief clerk of the comp
troller's department was a vis
itor In the U x collector’s office 
In Ooldthwalte Tuesday and gave 
some clear Information regard
ing the Issuance of exemption 
certificates to voters who have 
passed their sixtieth birthday. No 
such certificate will be needed 
this year, but all who desire to 
vote In 1936 elections must se
cure such certificate prior to Feb
ruary 1. 1936.

In this connection It might be 
well to explain that those who 
will become sixty years of age In 
1935 or 1936 will be liable for a 
1935 poll tax and such tax must 
be paid and a receipt obtained 
before they will be allowed to 
vote In a 1938 election, even tho 
they may be sixty years of age at 
the time such election Is held 
The poU tax wUl be payable for 
1838 and must be paid before a 
receipt can be Issued entltUnf 
t to  holder 1 0  voM.

and MrsElmer Berry and family. 
Uncle John Carroll, Mrs. Fannie 
Brim, Mi-ss May Ellen Williams 
and Cecil Scott.

This entertainment was en
joyed very much by everyone 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Hill have 
celebrated their fifty-ninth wed
ding annlver.sary and have six 
children to wish them happiness.

A QUEST

The Blue Bonnet Club

!r  ■' iS i

August 20, the South Bennett 
Blue Bonnet club met with Mrs. 
Kemp with twelve members pres
ent and eleven visitors and had 
one new member to Join. The af
ternoon was spent quilting and 
doing other hand work. After the 
work was finished Mrs. Kemp, 
assisted by Mrs. Smith, served 
delicious loly pop and cake, then 
we adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Clyde Featherston on Sept. 3.

REPORTER^

Much Fencing
There is a great deal ot fenc

ing being done on the farms and 
ranches In thU section, as evi
denced by the fact that Barnes 
A McCullough have received 77,- 
328 pounds of wire and wire pro
ducts during the past week. All 
of thla fencing U an evidence of 
prosperity among the farmers 
and ranchers and provaa they 
have hope for the future and 
great confidence In good eM MOUs
eow*r- . . ‘

Seven Subjects
Submitted Saturday

There are seven amendments 
to be voted on Saturday and the 
Vf.ters should determine in ad
vance Just how they Intend to 
mark their tlckeU. The seven 
subjects are here given:

1. Authorize the legislature to 
appropriate money for old age 
pensions up to $15 per month for 
each person In the state more 
than 65 years of age. with the 
legislature empowered, of course, 
to Impose such restrictions on 
these payments as it may deem 
wise.

2. Authorizing 90-day commit
ment of persons suspected of In
sanity to state hospitals for ob
servation without necessity o f a 
Jury trial.

3. Repealing the provision pro
hibiting the sale of alcoholic 
liquor.

4. Authorizing submission of 
constitutional amendments at 
special seasloiu of the legisla
ture.

5. Authorlaing trial Judges to 
extend suspended sentences, 
place defendants on probation 
and revoke suspended sentences 
for cause.

8. Abolishing the fee system as 
a method of compensating public 
offlctals and subsUtuUng the sal
ary plan.

7. AnthorWng tha state to sop- 
piy tree text books to the private

On the third Sunday In Au
gust, 1900. there was a doubi“ 
wedding at the home of Ocorgp 
T Bonner in the Long Cove com
munity. In which hls two oldest 
girls were brides nnd H H Oal- 
Icnkamp and W. A. Bayley were 
the grooms.

The third Sunday In August 
1935. these two couples, together 
with the brothers and sisters of 
the ladles, met In Fredericksburg 
park. Fredericksburg. Texas, to 
celebrate the 35th anniversary of 
the wedding In 1900.

Mr. and Mrs. Oallenkamp went 
to Fredericksburg Saturday af
ternoon, but the balance of the 
crowd came Sunday morning, ar
riving at the park at from 9 to 
10:30 a. m.

goon after the last of the folks 
had arrived and greetings a-ere 
over, some who had brought ko
daks. ordered us to line up for 
some pictures. I do not know how 
many films were used, but the 
rolls were changed a time or two 
and pictures were taken of the 
whole group, of the honorées, of 
the family groups present, and 
finally of the family and de
scendants. One family, that of 
W. A. Bayley, had three genera
tions represented. Several had 
two generations present, with 
only one family represented In a 
few instances.

It did not seem long until the 
call came to get out the lunch 
baskets, and It looked as though 
every one had brought dinner for 
three or four persons, but after 
traveling eighty to one hundred 
ten miles, every one had a good 
appetite and spent an enjoyable 
half hour or more at the long 
park table that was so well lad- 
ened with everything necessary 
to make such a dinner appetis
ing.

As soon as every one was seat
ed and grace said, Mr. and Mrs 
Oallenkamp were presented with 
a 8-layer cake leed In white. Dec
orating Its top were candy flow- 
era and leavee wHh stems of col
ored Icing, and aroand the al 
oC the cake la  oolored teiac i

The state administrator of tke 
federal Public Works p r n g fh  
makes an appeal to all Texaas to 
co-operate In Utauguratlng sad  
fostering projects that wUl gle* 
employment to the unemplefed 
of our state and at the same titee 
■r-urt* for T<->. =4 a fair share o l 
Uu public r. !>ey appropriated 
to aid those ..to prefer employ
ment In pi t - f a tí'. dole.
He says iN- are prae.icaUy
ISO.ouO of in Texas who
want and ne :he w ;rk, while
many cities. , Juu.jes : d com
munities need the , ;maner.t
improvement provldeo by thc£.' 
projects.

In a proclamation to the pub
lic and an appeal to the press of 
the state Mr Drought says In 
part:

“The federal govemn .t mart 
and will quit this bu.’ i!..ss of di
rect relief," Preside. Rc»a:eveU 
his declared.

Works progress adu...n ration 
has been organized and has 
started operation In Tc ..., for tbs 
easential purpose of givi: g jobs 
to every employable man and 
woman, now registered on the 

lief rolls of the state. We have 
been allocated more than 850,- 
000.000 to expend toward wreck
ing the dole In every county and 
Ity In Texas.
This opportunity for stetes. 

-Toun̂ iĉ  and cities to get prema- 
..;nt, lasting improvements at a 
mini. - frnc.jon of the cost .-< • 
not irrjve r.gaia. No cou 
Texas is so “hroke" that Its 
per a-ould not be accepted 
^ractlcal'.y any materials deal ^ 

the rt-i'.p Construction matc- 
' ] nay earily be spread

riod of years, so that 
'h- 'd not be too

tVPA’s rxpendlture in your 
vrr.nvii ' <■ limited. In most

iîts'.mc» only by the number of 
!.. yo'ir projec* «••'”  put

to work Wc are résilie'cJ only 
by the m> » ilty of re:»ivl: ' . 3  the 
equivalent of one year \ rk for 
one person for each 5!''.Oo .^pent.

Taenty district Wi l oiilces 
have been set up In strategic lo
cations over the state of Texas.

Teachers • Students 
Annual M eeting

The annual meeting of the ex- 
teachers and ex-studen‘is of 
Mijunt Olive school Is to be held 
at that place Sunday. An inter
esting program has been outlin
ed. Including an addre.ss by Sen
ator E. M. DavL«; on the subject, 
“The forgotten commandment 
and the forgotten man." Other 
.speakers will appear on the pro
gram, Including Supt. Tolbert 
Patterson ot MulUn, who was a 
teacher of the Mount Olive 
school some years ago. There will 
be a basket dinner on the 
grounds and all who attend are 
requested to carry baskets of 
lunch sufficient for their own 
needs and to assist In caring for 
some of the visitors.

Everybody has an Invitation to 
attend the meeting and the OE-> 
teachers and ex-students of tho 
school are expected to be pres
ent.

Star M eeting
Fine Success

Rev. H. H. Lisle, pastor of the 
Center CHy circuit o f the Meth
odist church, was a v i s i t o r  
to the city Monday and reported 
a very successful meeting at Star, 
which came to a close Sunday 
night. There were twenty-fow 
accessions to the churMi. 11m  At
tendance and interest hMd food 
throughout tbs raectliit and the 
reenlt was highly pteAUnt to tks 
pAstor and Ms belpaa and tbs 
ehueh In geaeral.

Bsv. Usie Is tc b;gln a meeting 
a t mthal Suaday and hopes for 
ttSA OA-opscAtton o f alt the pe»«

v - ï  ■
.5 -
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S on « free: here w«nt to Oen- 
tof Point ond Ooldtbwalto to 
church lust w k  Both mccUngi 
closed Bunds) nlc^t.

Ice creuBi M iin f » » *  enjoyod 
tn the Htchs home SataxdsT 
n lfh t Some oí their friends on 
the river helped to eut the Iw 
creuiB. Some of the other neljb- 
bors went to Rabbit R»d*e end 
ute creuB with Merlon Rohert- 
Boo end tuai::>

Thonduy lu^ht Ice creuai wus 
made In the J R DerU home by 
his Tlsltln« ch . dren from Wlch- 
Its P»n* end Ed*r.

Center CHj : llshu were
fine diirlnc yo;.: meetinf 1 em 
Bled you cur. ]:rht your school 
bulldlnc

1 wes told lei' week that mj 
letter we* re‘ h-»r lenirthy May
be this one w: r take up too 
enich space ■ ■ '••'u know an»

Cook in Cool Comfort 
on the Hottest Days

ihlne worth t- 
nbid

Mount OUt ' 
fine I belle»« 
the scribe wa.‘

pet It o ff you:

I

NLSCO cooèu with ^mu-m hew that 
> >- neape to

Th e  wxmtMa who own* s N £SCO  cao take the 
aiternoou oC  even thonpii «h* haa an evening 
-wwl K> cook. She ampli pun the meat and irgc- 

tablei m the cooker, irti the beat coocroi <kal for the 
proper tcmprratiwt and leavn the kitchen. Bihen ihe 
retuma. boun later, the food it pipuig bat and ready

k-t)aart model (abovti will cook ■ 
j'.t meal fat a fasBili of four w-nhoot 

eav* r.̂  aov more diicum fort than one 
•tw rxperaenct in preparing landwicbct 
and a pMcher ot lemonade The 12-<pmn 
Bl£^< O ii made for larger familic« and 

the Mtne relief from kitchen beat 
moocl mat bt purchau-d on cuirven-

Thomandt oi Trzai women have dbeovered the ctm- 
vcmcnce oé NESCO elcaric cooking. Thri like the 
better taitc of foodi that are cooked in their own ouuf-
t^ing giucca They like the deanlinew of dcctricity, 
the mence of kitchen beat and thè ecooomy oé oper- 
mooa. They fcnd that NESCO bringi them all oé thè 
adiaotaga oé electric cookery ai a co« oé ooly rwo or 
thret centi per day.

HIABT%0£ *1410  «<» » 1 »  i »  * 1DOWI
MD 20 nu

MORTN
• 12CJL A R T  S I Z E -$ 1 7 9 0 -E A S Y  T E R M S »

i
AGtizen and 
a 1ÌBxpa)«r

BMIHJ i r  eP U B U C
SERVICE

C O M P A N Y .

A lo t a n d E a ^
I b S a r v e ^a

T letter wui 
an fucss vhc 
would be nlr; 

If you could g;»e u* the happen- 
tnpa every week All >f the otbet 
community if.'jtri were excel
lent Say. wb* all of you 
writers think . our editoi 
planning ns a c««.together aoine 
’ ¡me when the w'-i'.her gets cool
er I would Uke *r know more of 
the wrltexa Bor'f of you see )ust 
what cun be dc r;«

We were uQ glad ic sec Dr Bn ‘ 
WUaon and far :*r from Corpus 
ChrisU In towr Stturduy Hr 
uaed to be a d e-'i» ' a radio and 
newspaper ma: our town.

J T. Roher.'^ - and wife and 
Rudolph COoke spent Sunday tn 
Woody Ttuylor * home.

Lsmdy EtUs and wife sat until 
bed time in the Webb home Sun
day night.

C L. Stepber.. enjoyed a trip 
with our mall carrier Saturday 
on the route. Hr thinks we have 
a good carrier and we know we 
have It keeps Mr Faulkner step
ping on the gas ' be on time 
and then be 1* '.:'e aome time 

Thla road had lota of fiaher- 
men on It fro r  «arty Sunday 
morning until w«- hours In the 
night SuiMlay n ic!" The Renfro 
dam geu lots of fishermen 

W A Cooke s home Is still 
growing It Is looking good His 
workmen went to the river Sat
urday afternoon flshnni 

Mr.« Ira Dewbre accompanied 
her father-tn-law and Mrs* Lola

to Roby Sunday to visit a few 
days and to bring Mrs Dewbre 
hoaaa, who has been vlattlnc OM 
of her daughters 

J. C. Street and two other men 
from Lubbock were In the county 
the last two weeks buying sheep 
n>ey bought sheep from James 
NickoU Mr Street Is one of our 
.lid neighbors and clUaens 

Mmes Doggett and Janece and 
KickoU went to Center Point to 
church Saturday night. Mrs. M 

Stinks from Rabbit Ridge ac
companied them.

Dbert Davis and family from 
Bden spent a few days with his 
parent.« Mr and Mr* J R Davis 

Eugene Cannon and family 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
In the Knowles home In Big Val-
ley.

Sherrill Roberson and Muma, 
Waldlne Bernice and Oliver 
Traylor ristted In Marlon Rob
ertson's home Sunday 

Shirley Nickols gathered their 
-om  this week. All their feed Is 

the bsm.
Joe Roberts went to the Cock

rell farm In Big Valley Tuesday 
and got some of the doodad 
peaches

M R Circle and wife went to 
Rstler fishing Thursday They 
came home Friday 

Orandmother Shipman spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs Roberts

Some of the boys went swim
ming in Keith's wsterhole Sun
day afternoon

E L Pass visited Sunday af
ternoon In town with his wife 

Fred McClary and Miss Lois 
Dewbre made a pop call in the 
Daniel home Saturday night.

Joe Davis and family spent 
Sunday with his parents.

Mrs Ehright Nickols called In 
the Nickols and Joe Roberts 
homes Friday afternoon 

Landy EUls and wife took Rich
ard Sowden and family to San 
Saba for a visit Friday.

E L. Pass ate dinner Sunday 
with J R Davsl and wife He alsc 
ittended Sunday school 

John Bdlln from Center Point 
had buslnest on the Nlckob 
farm Friday morning 

M L Spinks from Rabbit Ridge 
and James Nickols played domi
noes with the Webb brothers or. 
Saturday night James spent the 
night as Wick wasnt feeling weU 

James Nickols helped to fix R. 
L. Steen's bam Tuesday.

John Earl Roberts spent Toes- 
Jsy and Wednesday with Laddie 
Wright In town

Shirley NickoU helped the 
Webb brothers gather com  Tues
day

M R Circle went to town Mon- 
•lay to get a tooth pulled.

Mmes NickoU and Doggett and 
Janece visited in Olenn Nickels' 
home Tuesday afternoon. Mr.« 
NickoU aUo called on Mr*. Oat- 
’ In and Low.

James NlckoLs was an invited 
gue*i Sunday In the V D Tyson 
’■ome. north of town.

Joe Roberts and family visited 
tn OI»nn NickoU' home In town 
Saturday B<ryl vUltcd until 
Tue.«day afternoon.

M mon Robertson helped hU 
father cut feed Friday.

Philip NickoU U working on 
the highway again. He hopes thU 
Job allí be longer than hU first 
one.

It U my pleasure to read the 
Bar. Saba News presented to me 
by a friend. It U a very newsy 
paper and 1 enjoy reading It.

Landy EIIU' preacher brother 
t.ee. and family from Oklahoma, 
and some of their frienda have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs HUs 
thU week They all fUhed quite 
a bit while on the trip 

Mmes. NickoU and Doggett and 
Janece spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs Kauhs and son.

Mrs John Roberts .spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs McClary 

Mr* Joe Roberts visited srlth 
Mmes. Faulkner and I^lrd one 
afternoon la-st week.

R C Webb and wife overslept 
Monday momIncThey didn't get 
to town u  early is  they haye 
been.

Fred M'Clary helped Bob 
Cockrum head maire last week 

Orbv Wood" and f.amlly, Mrs 
T.ub Gatlin and MUs Loye and 
others I dUnt learn Just who, 
were rtsltors Sunday iftem oon 
m th* Oatlln farm.

Mr*. Fula Nickols spent last 
Wednesday with Mr.s A R Kauhs 
mcl v n.

J O, McCluy and Hardy took 
Mrs. B A .Mc-ki and children 
.<me SaturdiyTliey vUlted srith 
elatlves while In Fort Worth 
*nd othi? plare.9.

Artie Darls and f:<mllv and Lee 
lorman and r.lfe from Brosm 

-onnty vUl‘ cd v.lth J r . DarU

bainc eoolar, tba nud- 
IsU can la i  to thalr chlggen 
raster —Claifesvllk TIbm a  

It U Wrlfley'a boast that the 
sun never sets oo  hla chewing 
gwm. But ahnoet everybody else 
does Houston Poet 

Probably another reason why 
the worm does not tom  is be
cause It la sralUnc for the gov- 
m em eot to g iw  R a Uft—Waxa- 
hachle Light.

Dollar lin e  acceeds tn refloat
ing "Preaident Hoover.”  Borne O 
O P. supporters are hopeful of 
doing the same thing. — Dallas 
News

One of the things srrong srlth 
this country la too many of os 
writing cynical paragraphs and 
too many people reading ’em.— 
Corsicana Sun.

In view of the court's grave 
doubt as to Its flexibility, science 
U giving up the United States 
constitution as a possible rubber 
substitute—BnnU News 

Soviet government U going to 
malm It harder to obtain a di
vorce. From now oo. the depart
ing man or woman probably will 
be required to wave goodbye. — 
San Benito Light.

--------------- o---------------

JHEJWJTHIliifi

A REAHON.4BLE CHARGE 
The Eagle, Uke all other news

papers. makes a reasonable 
charge for the pabUeaUon of 
cards of thanka obttuarlaajodge 
reaolnttona and similar artlelea 
ThU la not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all o f the years of 
the Ragle's pobttcaUon The 
charge for these arUclaa most be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble party.

and wife and Joe Davis and fam-
uy.

Homer Circle and wife and Jim 
Bob Circle and wife from Ban 
Saba spent Sunday in the Circle 
home

Landy ElUs suffered last week 
with hU back.

There la atlU aome canning be
ing done Some can something 
most every day.

Don’t forget, tomorrow yon are 
sui»paaed to go to the pedU and 
vote for or against something 
TTie lecture by Taylor Saturday 
afternoon was fine. This U a very 
Important election as everyone 
knows, ao go and vote early

BUST b b ;

PR0FE88I01TEL 0AXD8

E B. ANDEBHON
law yer. I.and Ageat and 

Ahttraetor
Will Practiee in all CourVa 

Special att-mtioB given to land 
and commereiai litigation 

Votary INiblic in Office
OOU>TTTWA ITE, TEX AS

F. P BOWMAN
Lawyer and Ab*ir*ctor 

la n d  Ix>ins — Inmrance 
Represent the Federal lan d  

Hank at Houston, Ixaning os 
la n d  at 5 per ernt Inferett 

Offiee in Cotwt House

C. C. BAKER. Jr.

DENTAL SURGERY 
t^fiee over Trent Bank 
Open eve"y Tuesday and 

'*atnrday and as ir jch  time on 
other days as patronage 

reqnires
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

J. C. DARROm  
and E. M. BAVT8

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Floer First Nattonal Bank 

Baildinc
Office Phone M4 

Brownwaod, Texas

J. C. DARROTH 
Residen'e Fhanr ’ M4TX

DRS. COLVIN B COLVIN

in Brownwood 11064,^: 
Wm Ouynet ot

Fa* a bustneu »iat» „ 1
toirr. Mondsy. '  

Cr*l«hton Cut*, g . 
torio HU t v«ck ^  .  
the Otrtmin hom,

The Oir'jMn iiaihj 
of the Wieo orph«  ̂
dren with them f « , ,  
vaestlon

*d‘ -'’ rE C Lowmj 
son were here fnjo 

; Saturdijr md mtde ibi 
short vUit 

B F Mahan of 1 
community eu  oni dj 
preriated caDeti it 
flee Saturday.

Rev R t  Dukt 
day from Maride Wki 
•aalrted in a rehmi, 
Sunday night

C O Serkr I 
Christine Decaaa 
city from Caradu 1 
ping and riiittig.

Mrs E C McOiIri 
Downing Comancliif 
been vUtUng Mr iMl 
Sevier In the Caradui 
Ity for several dap.

Mrs L J Qtrtanld 
Mrs JJ Paxton, and ];B| 
daughter, Mildred 
Houston, are niitki { 
Gsrtman'i h<me tbbi 

Mrs Cora Ford ft ? 
ed at the Eafle oOal 
on her way hoiM !nai| 
reUUves In Oraobu; 1 
F and L H Luche i 
her home for a short itg|

J D Hndg«ofr.«ii 
community nu 1  m3x| 
Earle office Sitirdq. 
only recently returaM! 
automobile trip ì iClì 
em and other potati I 
Mexico and vu hgNl 
with hit trip.

Mr.« E T Aodermni 
her home In SooitoD 8 
ter a visit to her ludii 
Mr and Mrs wn 
Rock Sprliip 
Guynus aceoBpialed I 
for a visit to her tad : 
Uves tn the Bifo« C8f 

Rev Roger Staiti; of C 
who held ■ swcetafil m 
Oerter Point. wWdi *  
dsy night vu  a ;
■t the Eagle offkc 1 
Baptist church at CertBl 
has called him u pi*« 1 
possibly vUl accept  ̂
not yet announced IB I 
definitely 

The Earle edit« hu ! 
an Interesting mi I 
dated letter from hiiL'ci 
Joseph A Rogen 
mUitsrv he*dqiBrt«l 
ark N J Ool Rcem "
In Mil!« county 
many admiring frVabl 
sre always gUd to «  1 
heir from him.

Roline Forgy Wl ' 
Orihim for 1  r** 
father. F K Fr- • ••' 
of Mullir, hi* -™ “ .' 
home if'er I ri-“ N*’  
aunt. M'« Forgy 
Mrs F M Mlngu.'1  ̂
by their dsughtet ttol 
Culloch. of 0 '̂ 
spending few (Unit« 
gue.«t.« of Dr wd 
Bauknlght and dsu^Wj 
News-Review ,

Mr and Mrs F.t!vadJ 
and small son* are ( 
week vacationing. 
the forepart of the '
Mr G< ’ ir.'sfrihri»*'
• • « H  'UCobb*M|;^
returned h t
inr from an enjoyii* 
vacation trip th*t 
through Colorado b“  
where they spent ¡ 
Yellowstone National 
the mountslni flahW'] 
SUndard. ,

Bur-h Is prepared»' 
arem garments for 
>f the fimlly «>'* ^
•or made to mea^J 
V c his samples for ■ 
‘ommer clothhil'

Chiropractic, Osteopathic 
and

Electrical Treatments 
^ tieo  Over Trent State Bank 

Offlc* nonni; • U  IS; 1 U 4

Beildrare Phone: 1C41F4

»«o o a OVAI w A OAvi.rv

D T A B  A B A T L E T  

INSIÎRANCE
»XeMtlKNTINO TMI

I n t v r a n e e  C o m p a n y  
o f  N o r t h  A m o r l e a  

W. A. Bayley
AUTMowraao accoaoiN« aoxmv

1895
forty tea»*
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JIG VALtET

jlfs Charlie Miller 
,jj„ood Saturday to 

mr.s Lillie Moore. 
... to hear that Mrs. 
better.

„ wood of Temple, 
n Tisitlng In the Har- 
,nie, returned to her 
iv night.
in made a bualneaa 

h.,,;.v.>ad Friday of last

Jrrell aeeompanled Dow 
looldthwalte on a flsh- 

: Menard this week. 
I yrs Oral Bohannon 
lr,n of Arlington were 
T parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.in. this week end. 

rurii Connie Knowles 
linrberue dinner at 

1̂.1 ly.
I Mrs Alfred Johnson 

.r hare returned to 
.. In Plalnelew, after 
► n-.e time visiting here 
I Saba county, 
jri B«jy Kay and chll- 

Antonio were week 
; ■■)( Mr and Mrs Claud 
i family Mr. Kay and 
; were college chums. 

[ and Homer Weaver 
(or Bill Hyslop Mon-

|M" Floyd Weaver and 
rd Mr.« Oral Bohan- 

lch:'.Jren and Mr. and 
if NeUnn and ML« 
DC spont Sunday at

Mrs Homer Weaver 
d̂iy In the Cockrell

Oennard and boys 
:niy In Ooldlhwalte 
-‘her. Mrs Henry E*- 

BLIHE JAY

I LITE OAK

; meeting at Bethel 
iSs.oday morning. Au- 
111 o'clock. Bro. Brown 

Payne college will 
i with the meeting. 

; invited and urged to

the young people In 
rdiy enjoyed a tennis 
; on the Peatherston 

tiy afternoon. 
iLruv- and Mordine 

Dee Horton visited 
I' ‘ ‘on girls Monday 
nd night.

1 U:i. Nolan Horton 
.. from Wichita Falls 

1 la this community, 
e Harwell rlsltert 
hcri in Saturday

:■ WU'i.y snent R.'-.i- 
' »1th Juanita Har- 

;pcnt Sunday with

EBONY

B H.-= = 
relativi

Is visiting 
In DeLeon

!.ne Simpson spent 
■h Ina Fay Duncan. 

' u  and son, and 
visited In the 

f -d home Tuesday af-

f'therston and Arle 
» business trip to 

I this week end. IF.

W. L. Wharton of Brownwood 
Is to preach here Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock Instead of 3:30. 
as was reported la.st week Let’s 
be on time.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day and 
their daughters, MLsses Vivian 
and Earlene. and their aunt.Mrs. 
Addle Garrett, left for Brown- 
wood Tuesday, where they will 
make their home. Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Dny will have charge of the 
ranch here. The Days have been 
with us continuously now for a 
year. Always faithful In attend
ing Sunday school and church, 
they will be greatly mhsed. Our 
good wishes go with them. They 
will be at home at 1812 First St.. 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Retd visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Charm 
Whlttenburg, Sunday.

Mrs. Wood Roberts and Mr, and 
Mrs. BlUle McNurlen and Norvell 
are visiting relatives at Dora.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Wllmeth and 
their UtUe daughter, Alice Merle, 
of Snyder spent the week end at 
the Wllmeth home. Lex Is a son 
of the late A. C. Wllmeth, who 
often visited here.

Miss Eivelyn Reeves returned 
home Wednesday from a visit to 
her slater, Mrs. Loyt Roberts, in 
San Antonio, and her aunt, Mrs. 
Hawkins White, at Brownsville. 
She reports a fine trip.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. M Clmeents 
and Etta visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Crowder Sunday after church.

Mrs R. M Haynes spent Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Effle 
Egger.

Misses Lucille and Bemlre Wll
meth visited Mrs. Alvin Hanna 
at Oakland Monday afternoon.

Mrs. O. R. MltcheU and Uttle 
daughter, Marilyn, and Mrs. J. R. 
Briley, spent Monday with Mrs 
W. H. Reeves.

Mrs. J. M Lansford o f Ard
more, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hawkins White of Brownsville 
visited at the Stanley Reeves 
home Wednesday and Thursday. 
Mrs. Lansford and Mrs. White 
are sisters of Mrs. Reeves.

Ml&s A nine Lovelace of Bangs 
spent from Friday to Wednesday 
in the Clements home. She was 
accompanied home by Miss Ruth 
Mashbum.

Mrs. Thelbcrt Jones gave a fare 
well party for Miss Earlene Day 
Saturday night. The your.g folk.s 
said It was a nice iwrty and de
clare Mrs Jones to be a number 
one hostess.

Misses Evelyn and Ruth Mash- 
burn ate dinner with Grace Bri
ley Sunday after church.

Everett Philen of Indian Creek 
■spent the week end with his 
cousin. Clayton Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cr^ 'cr 
went to Llano on b’ l.sln- last 
week.

Misses Cleone Hi'. R îth 
Mashbum and Grace Briley vis
ited Miss Evelyn fdashburn Run- 
day evening.

The weather Is dry and hot and 
swimming and fishing are popti- 
lar recreations In our community

M f t t m  NEWS ’
(Frcan the Bnterprlse)

SPECIALS FOR |  
fATURDAY and MONDAY
>can Pork and B ea n s___________ 6c

fo>2 cans K ra u t________________24c

[tiler’s O a ts______________________25c

bottle X X  B lu in g _________11c

t̂ ucket C o f f e e ________________72c

“’̂ esGold D u st_________________ 25c
K r a n ------------------------------------------------- H e

2 can Phillips’ P e a s __________ 10c

Comet R i c e _____________ 17c

•can Health Club
paking Po^vders________________22c

,»nd C U R E D  M E A T S  
O F  V E G E T A B L E S

'■(KERSON BROS.

Mrs. J. J. Collier of San Angelo 
Is a guest of her brother. Rev. L. 
J. Vann, and family.

A. J. McDonald Is In Temple on 
a business trip for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Butts and 
son of Duren were meeting their 
friends here Friday.

Miss Ozella Ince Is visiting rel
atives In Houston and Edna. 
She writes home that she Is see
ing many Interesting sights and 
having a grand time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M, Bennett an
nounce the arrival of a son In a 
San Angelo hospital August 15.

Mrs. O. E Patterson of Hamil
ton spent the first of the week 
here with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Garner and 
family of Trigger .Mountain were 
Sunday evening visitors In Mul- 
lln.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Duren and 
children visited Ray Duren in a 
Brownwood hospital Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. O. B. Bn.sktn and daugh
ter, MLss Lillian, of Prairie, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Fletcher.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Gill of 
Brownwood were the week end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O E. Smith.

L. L. Wilson and I. McCurry, 
the commissioner from this pre
cinct, spent the first of the week 
In Dallas, looking after business

Luther Green and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hen
ry Sunday. Herbert Henry is con- 

;valesclng nicely from a recent 
Illness.

The many friends of Willie 
Mae Cox W’ere glad to see her 
smiling face and she doing so 
well, In town Saturday, after • 
recent operation.

Mrs Mack Hancock. Mrs. Ethel 
Dunsworth, Bthelene Dunsworth 
and Clifton Shanks will leave 
Friday for Mule.shoe for a short 
vWt with their parents,

Mr. and Mr.s John Shelton of 
Liberty and Mrs Ernest Hancock 
and children of Hamilton visited 
in the home of their parents.Mr 
and Mrs. A. F. Shelton, Sunday

Bob Bratton and daughter. 
ML« Alice, from Fort Worth and 
Mrs. L. R. Coiiro of Ooldthwalte 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hancock and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nelli Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Wasserman and 
daughters, Norma Lee and Anna 
Bell. Mr. and Mr.'s. J N. Crockett 
vLsl'ed Mr. and Mrs ' W. W i -  
'ry Ptinday. Mrs, Is mak
ing frequent visits to ;he ie. 'i *. 
now.

J. A. Chllder.'' and ' '■ rid  
T. McCowii. D<i: i inci -

dine McCann went -. -
tnnlo Tuesday. Mr, ^T-rr.vn v.'i: 
.vttend the state b , 
of funeral directors 
Antonio.

Glen C.iscy Is at rr.c from a 
.summer at Lubbock n d  bos ac
cepted a position In ‘ -c Level- 
land schools for am ' :-7 : car.He 
will be one of their .siventeen 
teachers. Clen Is a won'ny and 
ambitious young mni and Level- 
lard Is to be comp.iuieu‘ted on 
their selection.

Joe E. Peck of Ooldthwalte was 
looking after business here Sat
urday and vL'̂ lted his old friend, 
R. H. Patterson. Joe reports an 
Interesting visit recently to his 
old home In North Georgia. He 
was accompanied by his only 
brother, T. H. Peck, of Star and 
the visit was the first back to 
their native state since coming 
to Mills county back In 1900. Mr. 
Peck stated the country had Im
proved greatly and changed foi 
the better In many ways. Terrac
ing was done admirably and the 
farms were paying the bills and 
profits. The Peck brothers also 
visited In Tennessee on their va
cation.

A letter to the Mullln En
terprise from John Tarleton col
lege at Stephenvllle says: Valu
able students have come from 
Mullln to John Tarleton within 
recent years.Among them are the 
the following: Vera Atkinson, 
Mrs. Green Buchanan, Blanche 
Burkett, Ernest Curb, R. M. Curb. 
OUn W. Dellls, Catherine, May. 
Ray and Warren Duren, Edith 
Eaton, Lillian Doris Fletcher, 
Rosa Meek Fletcher, R. L. For
tune. Mrs R. L. Fortune, Mabel 
Lillian Graves, Lee Ruth Graves, 
Tom Clark Graves, Johnnie Hal
ford, Alma Hamilton, Marvin 
Hamilton, Grady Hancock, James 
Alvin Hays, W. Guy Hancock. 
Oorlnne Henry, Frailer E. Henry, 
Lucille Henry, Day Alva Jenkins, 
Herman Kelcy, Jennie Mae Little. 
H. H. Loekridge. Mrs. H. B. Lock-

ridge, Ethel Dean McFarland, H 
F. McNeill, Elizabeth Mills.Mamie 
Nugent, Wayne Reynolds, Ruth 
Romans, Verde Smith, W. Thom 
as Smith, Neoma Toliver, R 'ss 
Adrian Vaughan, Elvle Lorene 
Vines, Leonard Williams, George 
Willis and Mary WUlLs.

Mrs. F. M. Wortman and son,
Joe Frank, of Tuttle, Okla., en 
route to their home from a sum
mer In California, are here vls-

M. E. Casey and son. Billy, are 
in Indlana.looklng after the pur
chase of five new school busses 
for the Wolfforth school, ac
cording to news from that city.

S. S. Farmer of Mason has pur 
chased the 8. V. Roberts resi
dence near the school building 
and will move it to Mason. John 
Neill and family, who accupled 
the house, have moved to the 
Oxley residence across the street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Warren had 
for dinner guests Sunday Mr.and 
Mrs. C. A. Warren and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wasserman 
a;id family, Mr. and .Mrs. Tobe 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hicks, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alexander of 
Sudan. Also Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wilson of Midland.

G. W. Chancellor and family.
H. R. McDonald and family. 
Misses Lena Bell Chancellor, 
Katherine Kemp.Aline and Oleta 
Fisher, Catherine Duren, Warren 
Duren and Earl Fisher and Mrs 
Leone Walton, all went to the 
bayou Monday night and enjoy
ed an outing and fishing party.

Mrs. O. B. Baskin celebrated 
her birthday Tuesd.iy at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. M 
Fletcher. A regular feast was 
served with ice cream and cake 
for dessert The family and Mrs 
J. J. Canady, whose birthday Is 
almost a twin of Mrs. Baskin’s, 
were present to enjoy the occa
sion.

J. B. Carmiachael, Mrs. Neill 
Carmiachael and Mr.-̂  Lee Baker 
of Ben Arnold spent the first of 
the week here with Mr. and Mrs 
H. R. McDonald and A. G. Wes
ton and family and Mrs. J. B 
Carmichael and son. who have 
been here for several weeks, re
turned home with Mr. Carmi
chael.

Sunday evening was enjoyed 
by several present at Mr. and 
•Mrs. Mack Hancock's by a wate' 
melon fexit. Those pre.sent were 
Mr. and Mrs. A’e Dunsworth and: ~  
daughter of Owens, Clifton' S  
Shanks of Mul^shoe, Mrs. A. E. 
Hancock, J. C. Akard of Mullin'
.ind Mr. and Mr.- Will Garner of 
Trigger Mountain. |

MRS. SIIKI.OON P.1SSED .\WAY

Mrs. Wales Sheldon of near 
Star died Tuesday night In the 
S.»ntu Anna sanitarium, where 
’ ’le had been for several days, 
for medical treatment and hav
ing undergone an operation.

A report reaching Ooldthwalte 
iriends of the family said that 
funeral services were to be held 
In Hurst ranch cemetery yester
day.

Dr. Em Wilson and family re
turned to their home In Corpus 
Chrlstl the first of the week, a f
ter a visit In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, R. L. Armstrong in this city

WlUle Karnes and family of 
Gainesville and Mrs. Lacewell 
of Richland Sprintfs and Mr. 
Duke Carroll and family of Gra 
ham are visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Karnes, and 
other relatvies and friends In thl« 
city.

:«Ir. and Mrs. John Sklp>)er and 
daughter visited relatival at 
Coleman this week.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

F«r ta sff Uedee» v*
B «ll«rd * t Somw Limimmmi w hich f— f í a* arttve 
laeradiaM * M  s t « «  a M a t«  d iaa local actsw«, 
ctiaM b ria c ia c  a aarga a l  wstmud b lo od  
•cañar caagta<toa aad  a ia r«  q a irld y  »aotha 
•way dM  paia Iraaa acfcing « kimcIi 

bactaefca aed laakbaga.30c §md 60t.
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ADVANCE
F a ll S h o w in g

W e  are showing now the New Fall Dresse* in 

S IL K  and W O O L  . . . .  C O A T S  . . . .  S U IT S

N E W  W A S H  D R ESSE S N E W  F A L L  H O S IE R Y  
N E W  S IL K S  N E W  P U R SE S

N E W  S A T IN S  N E W  S H O E S -L a d ie* ,
N E W  M E T A L  C L O T H  M en and Childrens.

W e  ask you to come in and see the 
New  things we have selected.

W e  are glad to show you all the

New Creations For Fall

Special On S ilk
1 lot of Silk from  One to Five Yards. Regular 95c to 
$ 1 .4 5 . W e  are going to close out for only . . . .  59c

A lso  1 lot Silks, S p e c i a l ................................................. 49c

You will find them to be real values . . .

LITTLE’ S
pWII|MIIIIIIMIIIlllllll,!!llllili;:'L'^i!” l!IIIIIWIII!llllll!WBl!!!llllfa;:;t«:|||ffla!liram

s

— Buy For Quality And Econom y —

K  O  I  A  1
For Saturday and M onday

ORANGES NICE SIZE
FULL OF JUICE Doz. 18c 1 PEP BRAN KELLOG’S «  r  

REG. SIZE 2 PKGS. I V W

LIMES FINE FOR TEA 
DOZEN 12c PUFFED : : r REAL BUY «  r  

2 PKGS. 1WW

BANANAS Piggly W ig g ly  
H as Them !

U  L  I I  CELLOPHANE WRAPPED O MMsrsninsllows fresh stock, lb. bag i4c

PINEAPPLE CRUSHED or SLICED 
NO. 1 CAN. 3 FOR 20c Mayonnaise SHEFVORO’8 

In Nice Gbusec, t mt. gUas

BABY FOOB HEINZ
ANY KIND. CAN 9c LYE GIANT T

BABHTT 2 CANS ib W V

Tomato Juice Sm all Can 5c
LARGE CAN 9c TUBS A L L  S IZ E S  

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S

RAISINS FRESH STOCK 
« LB. PKO. 27c Baking Powder CLABBRR GIRI. aA« 

A R«U Bmrtmim. A .  ean a Uv

It's Á Pleasure To Serve A Customer Like You

- r '  ^
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WORK THIS OLD SAW

R M THOMPSON, 
Editor and Manager

aubscrlptlon, per year, 'In Advance» Sl.SO

He Li not Noah, nor Noah'a son, 
nor a Levlte, nor John the Bap
tist. nor yet the wandering Jew, 
for he was with Noah In the ark. 
The scriptures make mention of

TO THE WOMEN OF A.MEBICA

Recently on the advertising 
pages of some of America's most 
prominent newspapeis much 
space was bought to address the 
women of America. Thu was not 
an appeal to them to unite in an

EOrrORlAL comments
VIEWS o r  THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OP INTEREST AND IMFOgTá¡H|l

Entered In the Postoffice at Ooldthwaite as second-class mail
ents.he never lay upon hU moth
er's breast His beard Is such as 
no man ever wore He goes bare-

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or ^^d barelegged like a

NOTICE TO TUE PI BLIC

him.especlally in John, Mark and I effort permanently to banish 
Luke, that we may beUeve he U sweatshop 
no Imposter. He knows no par-

.ABI NDANT feed  CROPS THE JAPANESE OIL SQl'EEZE ' WIIEKE WISDOE u

leputatlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
fei the columiu of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
ootlce of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Industry or to renew their pro
tests again.'', the more dubious 
features Injected into home by 
the radio. It was an open letter 
(SO the headmg read« inviting 
the mothers and daughters of 

grave old friar He wears no hat America to drink whisky, 
in summer or winter (modern] within forty hours a chilling 
style', but often appears with a rebuke wa.' administered to the
crown upon his head His coat is

IM P O R T A N T  M E A S U R E S  S U B M IT T E D  ‘ neither knit nor spun, nor made
of linen or wool, bark nor sheep-

There are a number of Impjrtant measures Involved In the 
»ven  constitutional amendmen'-s submitted to the electorate for 
•onslderallon and final determliiaUon m the election to be held 
throughout Texas next Saturday Doubtless every reader of this 
•ew.cpaprr U ffimiliar with the miii.are» In the abstract and most 
«1 the voters hav» given the subjects careful consideration. The 
«Id age iwrislon p' m and the prohibition repeal amendment have.
1 0  doubt, been more universally disca'uied than any of the re
naming five, yet they do not mclude all that Is of Interest to the

skin, yet it abounds in a variety 
of colors and fila close to his 
skin. He is wonderfully temper
ate. He drinks nothing stronger 
than cold water He had rather

The amaxlng comeback of ag
ricultural Texas from last sea- 
aun’s drought-parched fields to 
the largest cornr crop In a quar
ter of a century and perhaps the 
largest supply of feed In the 
state's history should play an Im
portant role In the general busl-

As a tooic of timely Interest cc 
Incident with American and Jap
anese naval maneuvers In the] 
Pacific Is the question of the Jap
anese oil supply. The fact that 
Japan's domestic production 
comprises approximately 8 1-2

sponsors of this particular piece 
of high pressure advertising by 
J H Choate J r . director of the 
federal alcohol control adminis
tration at Washington. Accord
ing to new.'pijier reports the re
buke brought from the advertis
ers “ a poiitvle assurance that

The manulac'.ai« ] 
had the best end of« 
cause the protectlq j 
afforded him 
fits It has cat ofj | 
from foreign 
cessing lax has iimjl 
er like the cuitonaj 
aided the msnuh 

We hear uik of 
abandoning the 
on cotton joodi:

take his dinner In a farmer's ■ further Issues of this advertlse- 
barn than In a king's palace He'n^pnt had been canceled and no 
Is very watchful. He sleeps not In ^ore advertising of this type
bed. but sitting on a singular '

voters, as Important and universally interealliig as they may be. I kind of chair with his clothes on.
TTiere Is a camp, ign cry that was promulgated and fostered b y ' 
tboae who have more or less i.Tverest In the defeat of some of the 
iBiendments that the Voters should disapprove all of the proposed 
amendments This may be a plan of .safety, yet there are some 
qttcs'.lons Involved that desi rve careful consideration and mature 
¡bought In passing judgmen*

It is a fact that some of theise amendments were loiMely 
drawn, notably that one allowli-.s the peivslonlng of cl!ii»ns who 
are aixty-flve years of age and more Tills amendment would 
allow the legi-'lature to set up the terms and reqjlrements on 
whtch sa> h pe>u>ions could be granted The main objection to this 

amendment seems to be that it would give the legislators a free 
hand In designating pensioners *nd thiit If all citizens who have 
attained the required age limr. slMuld be pensioned, without pro- 
rslon a.' to need or financial worth, the amount that would be 
"equired to pay me pensions would reach into the mllllons This 
would seem to be an overdrawn picture, yet such a condition 
rould arise under the termj> of the amendment Other objections 
can be made to the e' i.er six anieiidments and points can also be 
brought out in their favor

The safe plan i.; lor all voters to carefully coiuider the sub
jects Lnvolved and vote accoidiiig to tlie dictates of their Judg- 
acnL

—  — ■ o —  ----

He was alive at the crucifixion. 
Nearly all the world hears him 
He once preached a sermon

would be given out "
But the saloon in the United  ̂mg needs of these two regions

per cent of her consumption re- 
ness recovery of this region and | qulrements of 3,000.000 toiu 
in a measure of the nation. clearly explains the government's]

Texas with lU wide variety ofj actual preoccupation with this] »broad if on* curtl 
topography, soli and climate can I problem, which preaenU a grav», beneflu the oth*rŝ  
be roughly divided Into two dls-1 situation In a country whose lm-| ff'rm. It Issald. bai 
tlnct regions, the humid and the] perlallsUc policy has become .
subhumld. corresponding mainly ‘ acUve. In the attempt to o ff* » !, ^ T O u n t^  t^  - 
to the territory east and west of this deficiency In national econ-i duc*r» » „ j  
the 88th meridian Texas farm -; omy the erection of refineries on tariff win tak* nai 
Ing. largely adjusted to the vary- ; Japanese soli has been vigorous-j and the proc«ats|t

door. So the beer barons, artfully 
sidestepping, do not, at the mo-

States has alw 'j’s had Its ^*^^|gjves It Its measure of stability

iy encouraged.
'The domestically

care of the other.
operated 'The trouble wtthi

which convinced a man of his i ment, specifically Invite feminine 
sins and caused him to weep bit- j drinkers—ai.d non-drinkers—to 
terly He never wss married, yet drain the be- r mug In plare of 
!i* has favorites whom he loves]-open letter' the power of ex- 
dearly; for If he has a morsel o f | »mpie is employed. Plctorlally 
meat he divides It among them, j graceful young women riH'Un- 
Though he never rides on horse- mg In hamnvK-ks In country gar- 
back he U In some respects! dens find sultriness magically 
equipped as horsemen are He is dispelled by tall glas.vs of some- 
nn advocate of early rising, th o , body's famou.  ̂ beer Girls radl- 
he never retires to bed His p ro -,,n tly  emerging from a cool dip 
ohecles are so true that the m o - ' ecstatically deelare that there's 
ment ycau hear his voire you may I noting like a glass of foaming 
know what 1» approaching. ! beer to top off - >iwim 

Now from such a detailed de- Millions of decent-minded per- 
scrlptlon. can you gue.ss what it ■ i^ns frankly deplore the un- 
U’  Don't read the an.<wer until, scrupulous commercial greed 
you have reread this old saw and | back o f thL'( demoralizing booae

campaign. What can be dine
which Is:

A  H E A L T H Y  G A I N
A preliminary estimate of the national income by the bu

reau of foreign and domestic commerce for the month of August 
makes a most encouraging showing and w’lUle statistics are 
osually tiresome, it Is Interesting Just the same to know how bus- 
mess conditions are reflected by this report. In 1934, estimated 
Income payments In the form of wages, salaries and other labor 
Income. Interest, dividends, net returns and royalties to Indlvld- 
•aU for economic services rendered totaled 49 4 billion dollars, as 
«ompared with 44 4 billion dollars In 1933, a gain of 11 f>er cent. 
Other months and years are given In the report, but they are all 
In line with these figures.

Work relief payments, including CWA, FERA and the civilian 
•onservation camps accounted for but one per cent of the 1834 
Increase. These payments were 637 million dollars In 1933 and 
1394 millions In 1934 Public works administration payroll dis
bursements are accounted for in reports of the construction In
dustry because the projects are carried out under contracts. In 
1934 the PWA payments in wages and salaries amounted to 302

A rooster.
------o —

Pathfinder.

F.ACTS AND STATEMENTS

TTie way 
start now

to get ahead Is to

Most of the poor seem to keep 
healthy at no expense.

A poor lad U strengthened and 
'llsclplined by his obstacles.

Success often lies not so much 
In what we do as In what we 
don't do.

The weary, disillusioned and 
restless try to buy happiness In 
bulk.

- - -  I Every outstanding success Is
«union dollars or only seven-tenths of one per cent of the total'built on the ability to do better 
1834 increase.

This percentage of gain U recorded by all reports and esti
mates so far promulgated and encourages the hope that the 
depression and Its consequences will soon be but a memory and 
tbe business and Industry of the country will again be on a normal

A  P O P U L A R  S L O G A N

than good enough.

Opportunity for distinction lies 
In doing ordinao' things well and 
and not In erratlcallv striving to 
perform grandstand plays.

about It? How abo’jt “open let
ters”  from the women of Ameri
ca? For instance, to legislators 
demanding their support, say for 
the Capper bill, which would pro
hibit altogether interstate trans- 
mUislon of all advertising of any 
alcoholic beverage by newspaper, 
radio or any other means?

The Issue u  largely in the 
hands of the women of America. 
We believe that seeing this, they 
will meet it.—Chrustlan Science 
Monitor.

--------------- o- —
FIOl'S CAMOUFLAGE

A recent a.'nouncement by Senator Huey Long of Louisiana 
xiakes it practlcaily sure he will be a presidential candidate in 
next year's e;Tipaigii. for the statement that he will offer for the 
place if a candidate who suits him does not appear. Is but another 
way of saying he will be in the running. While there li no danger, 
sr maybe the word should be likelihood, of iiis election, the cam
paign alogan he has already adopted, “ Share the wealth,” will 
attract many supporters, notwithstanding, an equal division of 
ail wealth among the people of America would amount to a very 
meagre sum to each, but it sounds big when quoting figures 

..I'.c He lilts as it may, a campiugii such as Huey will 
«onduct and having for its base the declaration that wealth In 
America should be shared equally by all the people will prove 
alluring, even t' h a  realization of the results of such an under
taking wool . . . 1  more harm than good to American business
and American life. Just the same, a super-heated political cam
paign Is approaching and the country may as well know now that 
Huey Long will be right In the big middle of it.

Everyone of us is said to be a 
model, held In awe by someone 
else, low and humble as we may 
be.

Ethiopia Is fully Justified In ap
pealing to the League of Nations 
to aid her In removing the em
bargo on arms against her, de
creed by the various arms-pro- 
duclng nations.

If there waa ever a bit of hy
pocrisy parading in a cloak of 
virtue it Is thU embargo program 
put In effect by the Industrial 
nations. Even where It Is applied 
to both Italy and Ethiopia Its in
justice Is obvious, but some na-

and ability for i-apld recovery. 
ThU year clearly proves the 
polnU Involved Com. requiring 
a humid climate must have a 
wet spring. Including the whole 
of June. “The grain aorghums. 
those marveloui drought-resUl- 
ers which the Texas agricultural 
experiment station Introduced 
some time about 1910 from tor
rid Africa and has succeeded by 
successvle selection in adapting 
to the Intense heat and dryness 
of much of western Texas over 
m o a t  of the summer, d e f y  
drought, but also can withstand 
a certain excess of rain. Thus 
they have added an Important 
grain and forage crop to a region 
which cannot rely upon raUlng 
corn successfully year In and out 
It U the balance between these 
two great staple feed crops which 
gives Texas Its advantageous po 
sillon for developing livestock 
feeding Into an Important Indus 
tr>' The way to higher returns 
from excess feed U to convert It 
into beef, pork, lamb and mut
ton by giving the anlmaU fed the 
highest possible finish.

But there U one other point 
which Texas farmers should not 
overlook In a time of abundant 
feed crops They should safe
guard against shortage of feed 
and grain In very dry years by 
storing In every manner possible 
surplus hay and forage either In 
barns or In properly built stacks 
In the feed lot and filling gran
aries with surplus corn, mllo, he- 
gari and kaffir or cramming the 
trench alios with nature's boun
ty. When these practices become 
standard Texas farming will no 
longer need artificial govern
ment help. Self-help always Is 
best.—Dallas News.

rumpanles Import In the neigh-1 arrangement li tlig j 
borhood of 1,000.000 ton* of crude | is limited and thiti 
oil annually, for the most part' rating sgalnit hi« hi 
from the United States, and al- ] markets He shoil|| 
locate the remainder o f consump-1 benefit of the p’': 
tlon requirements to the Stand-1 long as the ir;.= 
ard Oil Company, the Texas Cor- his tariff hot he i 
poration and the Royal Dutch.! more than thsLftJ

celve the benefiu of I 
what is consumed hj 
States. Just u  btiip 
But he should bin t 
raise cotton bryoodi! 
qulremcnt to sell ml 
of the old world it i

But with the yearly increase In 
Japanese refining capacity it Is 
only a question of time before 
these foreign enterprises will be 
.'■queexed out of the refining field.
The rapid extension of soybean 
oil production, together with the 
application of German methods | get for it. 
of recuperating oil by hydrogen- Restrit'lng the i 

izing coal and lignite, present ton has helped the i 
further potential competition to the Record Is tor it I 
British and American enterprises | doubtedly hsi 

Already the monopoly operative' mind for sgnenUa: 
in .Manchukuo has practically | limited employmrot 
struck a death blow to the Stand-j gins and oil mllU A i 
srd and Texas business In this must be found to pre 
area and is likely to be of more j slructlon of fottlin t 
far-reaching consequence when | kets Waco Record 
the new Manchukuo wells be-! 
come operative during the course! HIS FORMER rR.Ua-| 
of the next two or three years I UFl
Hence, the American companies.] 
which supply 80 per cent of Ja
pan's petroleum products, are 
facing a tenacious opposition in 
Oriental markets and are suffer
ing. under the dominance im
posed by the Japanese, from re
strictive measures of control gov
erning questions of s ’̂ ocks, prices 
and distribution.

Meanwhile, although it is esti
mated that the stocks of fuel oil 
held by the Japanese navy are 
appreclahle, according to expert 
authority. It U believed that dur
ing the first year of war Japan 
will have available only two- 
thirds of her peace time oil re
quirements—Magaxlne of Wall 
Street.

------------- o---------------

H O L D IN G  H IS  L E A D
A straw vote conducted In Virginia has just been tabulated 

and ahows a heavy majority In that state favorable to the re-elec- 
Uon of Mr Roosevelt. It will be remembered that Mr. Roose
velt carried Virginia hi the 1932 contest by 70 per cent of the 
total vote cast in that state, hence the result of thli straw vote 
occasions no surprise, yet it is Interesting to know that the presi
dent has retained his lead and popularity through the trying 
years since the campaign in which he was elected.

The poll In this straw vote lasted three weeks and favored 
the president to the extent of 65 per cent at the end of the first 
week, 88 per cent at the end of the second week and 93 per cent 
at the end of the third week. Only two of the 99 counties that 
participated in the poll, both Republican strongholds for many 
years, voted against his re-election by narrow margins. The city of 
Richmond favored the president four to one.

At sixteen. I doubt if a million 
dollars In tmstee.^hlp would 
please a boy as much as an au- 
tomi.>blle all his own.

An expression of appreciation
Is more satisfying than a sack ofi

tlons are applying It to Ethiopia 
»lone.

The effect is to aid Italy and to 
harm Ethiopia. It is as direct a 
blow at the Ethiopian cause as 
the providing o f soldiers or am
munition for Italy would be.

This situation should awaken 
American citizens to the injus
tice and aar-breedlng effects of 
such an embargo policy. It is a

gold. If you already have a sack 
of gold.

In an effort to appear casual, 
“îome people unintentionally put 
a terrible strain on their host by 
refusing to reveal the purpose 
of their visit until the last second 
of the meeting —Imperial Maga
zine.

DO TOU KNOW

A  N A T IO N A L  T R A G E D Y
The people of the entire nation were shocked and grieved 

last Friday when tbe fact was made known by radio that Wiley 
Post, tbe Intrepid aerial world glrdler, and Will Rogers, one of the 
beat known and most popular humorists In America, had been 
killed when tbslr airplane crashed In Alaska. They were on a 
letaore flight around the world, with the Inteotloa and hope of 
«»* ii»g  a new record In aviation. Newa of the accident wae carried BUtea and finally was adopted 
t j  natlvw to Barrow, Alaska, America’s most northern white |by congresa 
eettlement and the diet rawing inforwatkiii was at ones seat out | More than 318 persons 
toaU  parts of ths wotM.

tragic Injustice to every weak

In spite o f this zipper age the 
average man buttons and unbut
tons more than 3,500.000 buttons 
In an ordinary lifetime.

Prom five to seven p. m. have 
been found the most dangerous 
hours in auto traffic.

Twenty-five dollars Instead of 
820 Is the maximum indemnity 
farmers may now receive for 
grade cattle tested and disposed 
of In the government’s Bangs 
disease control program.

Only two of nearly 650 prison- 
era released from Sing Sing last 
year served their full time.

As early aa 1878 Mark Twain 
wrote: "Communism is Idiocy.”

The All-seelng Bye made its 
first appearance in Great Seal 
history when It was suggested for 
the Great Seal of the United

belligerent, and it adds to the 
likelihood of war by tending to 
keep some nations at the mercy 
of others.

The United States policy was 
Inspired by organized humani
tarians. to be sure, but also by 
that element o f our congression
al leadership which Is mono- 
maniacal on the subject of pri
vate corporations. The series of 
so-called anti-war bills, produc
ed by the munitions committee 
of the senate and now lying in 
a pigeonhole, were inspired, it 
Is safe to say, more by a desire 
to take profits away from some
one than by any reasonable ex
pectation that the measures 
would prevent wars.

There Is no more cruel injus
tice can be done the non-indus
trial nations o f the world than 
for the Industrial natlona to en
force general arms embargoes. 
The policy leads to conquests and 
Imperialism, to more rather than 
less war.

It Is time that common sense 
people In America faced th««e 
realties, and checkmated the vis
ionaries at Washington.—Hoiu- 
ton Chronicle.

.MAIL FRAUDS
NONE OF OUR

OFFIUIAL BUSINESS

cldents thU year.
The profile o f Oeorfe Waafa 

lagton was tbe first bead wm 
tbslr ItTM to rraitb of /air m - Aaefteaa «atos.-PaUi2todgr.

The saying that a sucker Ls 
born every minute seems to be 
borne out by the estimate of 
their number made by a so-call
ed solicitor of the post office de
partment. Writing In a current 
magazine he says that probably 
“ good American citizens contrib
ute several hundred million dol
lars annually to swindlers who 
operate through the malte.”

If the estimate Is even approx
imately correct, the sums lost to 
schemers by those whose credul
ity is equaled only by their eag- 
eme.w to get rich quick Is sur
prisingly large, much greater 
than Is ordinarily believed. And. 
taking Into consideration the 
comparative infrequency with 
which the newspapers report im
portant successes of the govern
ment In capturing mall swindlers 
the development would seem to 
indicate that there should be no 
difficulty In ascertaining where 
some of Postmaster General Par
ley’s "surplus” might be put to 
good use. With use of the malta 
for fraudulent purpoaes on so 
gigantic a scale, it should be pos
sible to come up with more of 
the offenders.

The public Itself Is, o f course, 
largely to blame for the success 
of the game People fall for the 
most Impossible of tales—riches 
In England, a gold mine In Spain, 
unheard-of returns on Invest
ment of pittances and any other 
gaudy tale that a smooth tongue 
can Indite. The chain letter craze 
U a case in point. Trinity Chureh 
real esUte In New York bobs up 
now and then as an alluring 
prospect upon which apocryphal 
heirs. If they will sMid some 
money, may cash In, “Expired 
t^Mss* oo  tbs moto valuaUs prop

If this country minds its own 
business and maintains that 
clause of the constitution guar
anteeing freedom of religious 
aprshlp It will be doing pretty 
well, without taking on any out
side assignments.

That Is probably about what 
Representative Tom Blanton had 
In mind when he told the house 
that if groups In this country did 
not quit trying to have the Unit
ed States take official cognisance 
of religious piersecutlon In for
eign lands they would “get us 
Into war.”

However much we may deplore 
persecution and despise the per
petrators, and most Americans 
thoroughly detest such outrages. 
It really Is none o f the official 
business of this government.

If groups of citizens decide to 
lend aid and comfort to the per
secuted of other lands it Is their 
privilege to do so, but they have 
no right to Involve this govern
ment In a dispute with a friend
ly foreign power over the matter

One of the first concerns of 
this government U to maintain 
peace with other powers. One of 
the quickest and surest ways of 
destroying that peace Is to med
dle In the Internal affairs of oth
er countries.—Abilene News.

erty in the center o f one city or 
another are a favorite lure for 
the unwary.

There seems no limit to the 
capacity of suckers to bite on 
promise of fabulous returns cm 
worthless oil stocks. And Instead 
of being shy when once bitten, 
this class o f sucktrs Is so toeor- 
able that a list o f  thsm ssUs at s  
ipond prios.—B klttoow  Son.
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Com anche
Olenn Frailer, 23, was elected 

athletic coach and teacher In Co
manche high school at a meet
ing of the school board Sunday 
His home Is at Big Foot, Frio 
county.

There Is considerable oil and 
gas leasing In the Duster com
munity and some In the Slpe 
Springs section, according to rec
ords on file In the county clerk’s 
office.

Tlie eist annual convention of 
the Comanche County Baptist 
association will be held at the 
Sidney Baptist church Wednes
day and Thursday, August 28-39, 
according to an announcement.

Cotton reduction contract sign
ers for 1935 In Comanche coun
ty received 929 checks for a total 
of $7694.29, this week, according 
to County Agent J. A. Barton.who 
said these checks represent the 
first rental checks, which Is half 
of the rental jjayment.

A survey of highway 36 west 
from Comanche as far as a $25,- 
000 government grant will allow, 
was agreed upon by Commission
er Leverett Little of precinct 1. 
In whose jurisdiction the propos
ed road lies. Monday after the 
commissioners court had agreed
hat the survey was a precinct 

rather than a county project
Forty-one car* of cotton, con

sisting of more than 1300 bales, 
were shipped from Comanche 
over the Frisco railway to Gal
veston this week via the Dublin 
compress. The shipment was one 
of the largest made from Co
manche In recent years and Is 
believed to be one of the largest 
made this season from a central 
west Texas Inland point to Gal
veston. The cotton had been In 
storage at the Brightman ware
house and more than $150,000 
had been advanced on It through 
a 12c loan from the government. 
It Is believed that the farmers 
will realise little. If any, above 
the loan, after expenses are paid.
-Chief.

Lom eta
Mr. and Mrs T. E Duncan of 

Goldthwaite visited In the Frank 
Day home Tuesday night.

The house In which EUzle Pol
lard lives caught fire last Satur
day. but damage.* were light. It 
caught from the flue.

At a meeting of the city coun
cil ThuMday afternoon M.ack 
Ward was appointed city manual 
to assist deputy sheriff Orolson 
In enforcing the law In Lometa.

Last Friday Her.shal B'-rd ".ild 
his half Interest In the Hill & 
Byrd grocery to his partner, Joe 
HUl. and the trade took effect 
Immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weatherby 
of Fort Worth, formerly of Lo
meta. are the proud parents of 
an 8-pound boy. born the elrhth 
day of this month. His parent.* 
have chosen Lester Charles, Jr., 
for his name. Mrs. Weatherby 
was before her marriage, Mls.s 
Erna Mae Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Hereford 
have Just completed a native 
stone garage at their country 
home, one mile west of town,and 
this week moved Into the garage, 
and workmen began tearing 
down the old residence, prepara
tory to erecting a native stone 
residence on the place it stood.

Lometa and Lometa only, en
joyed a fine rain Tuesday after
noon, between one and three 
o’clock. The total amount was 
I and 7-16 Inches, according to 
the gauge at the drug store. ’Tlic 
rain did not extend more than 
a mile or two out of town in any 
direction, but we are thankful 
for what did fall.—Reporter.

Brownwood
For the remainder of the sum

mer Friday will be grass burning 
day In Brownwood.

It Is not thought that there 
will be any Increase In the tax 
rate for Brown county for 1936. 
though the rate can not be defi
nitely fixed until after a public 
hearing on the county's 1936 bud
get.

Joan Chambers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, I. Chamber.s.was 
badly cut on her face Wednesday 
morning In a collision Involving 
three automobiles at the corner 
of Austin and Center avenues. No 
one else was Injured.

Brown county’s first applica
tion to the WPA will be for a 
project to transfer the county 
relief canning plant from the 
Texas relief commission to the 
WPA program.

Actual construction work on 
the exterwlon of east Broadway 
from the court house square 
north to a connection with high
ways 23. 7 and 10 will start soon 
The right of way was .staked off 
Friday and a crew of 15 men .at 
work on the extension has com
pleted a great deal of the prelim
inary clearing.

Rapid progress Is being made 
in the beautification of the 
grounds of the state highway de
partment’s new quarters recent
ly completed at a cost of $22 806 
The two buildings, an office 
building and a large warehouse, 
which contains storage rooms 
and repair shop.* were erected on 
the old Brownwood fair associa
tion land on highway 7. west of 
the county court house —Banner

Hamilton
Mrs Joe K. Moore of Star spent 

the past two weeks with her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Tom Walton, 
who has been 111 at her home on 
Blue Ridge.

County Supt. Bert C. Patterson 
announces the receipt of around 
$5.000.00 under the federal aid 
program, which enabled teachers 
In Hamilton county to complete 
normal terms of schools In 1934- 
35. and who will not receive their 
paychecks.

The cotton oil mill, a large fac
tor In Hamilton’s lndu.*trlal life 
and the commercial activities of 
this section of the state, shut 
down last .season, will be In full 
operation this season under the 
name of the Hamilton Cotton Oil 
Co., with R. C. Carter as man- 
a ger.—Record - Herald.

A home demnastratlon club 
was organized at McGirk Tue.s- 
day. TTils Is the first club to m“ -*» 
with the H D. agrn: and 
their work started.

Edwin Pierson from i ''r  P-'rr; 
ranch. 7 mile.«! W’^ ‘ /  town
brought In a r.ittlo ' to t ' ' 
the re.st of the New.s < ’ f  ro!;:^ 
tlon company. Tur'-: .•.!■■
brought In a taranti-.' ~!'e ren 
tile has seven rattle- -"a a b,;’’- 
ton. Judging by th. ’ it r-!v b. 
about .seven years old ' ’ ews.

SCALLOSN

Womea WIio Have Pains 
T iy C A R D U IN n tT im e !
On account of poor nourishment, 

many women suffer functional pains 
at certain tlmaa. and it is for these 
that Oardul Is offered on the record 
of the safe rMlef It has brought and 
the good It has dona tat helping to 
cverooma tbs oauae of womanly dla- 
comfost. Mn, Oole Toung, of Lees- 
*tUe, LSh wrltss: T  was suffarlng 
with tmgular . . .  I hiul quite a lot 
s pain whleb made me nervous. I 
took Oardul and found It bsiped me 
tB avsry w nj, making me regular 
•nd mopplng the paia Ttila quieted 
■ty nervs  ̂makti  ̂my health much 
^•ttar.*. . .  n  OarM doe* not bsna- 
Ot TOO. goamt •

Mmes. W. J. Ford and daugh
ter, Rachel, T. J. Laughlln and 
Marvin Laughlln returned Tues
day, after spending several days 
with Fred Laughlln and family 
near Sweetwater and relatives In 
San Angelo.

Leo Morrisey and wife spent 
several days with her father, 
Frank Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Luckie and 
daughter, Eva, and Mr. Hensell 
spent several days In Mr.s Cora 
Ford’s home. Mr*. Ford accom
panied them home for a few days 
visit in Oranbury,

Mr.« P. R. Hines spent several 
days In Goldthwaite with Mr. 
ind Mrs. Lindsey Ashley and at
tended churrh.

A. J. Wise and daughter. Mr* 
Ruby Pllnee. of Lone Wolf. Okla 
attended the old settlers reunion 
in San Saba and visited in the 
homes of Mmes. Cora and Daisy 
Ford Wednesday night and on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Dutch Smith attended the 
reunion In San Saba Wedne.*day

Several from here attended the 
Xlrby reunion at Lometa Satur
day of last week.

¡ Mrs. Corlnne Sawyer and her 
daughter of New Mexico visited 
her father. T F. Elliott, and wife 
last week.

John Kuykendall had hLs house 
at Scallorn moved down on hU 
place near Antelope gap.

Jack Gage and sister and her 
husband and family from Dallas, 
■spent Saturday night week with 
Velma Gage and family. Mrs 
Beulah Gage accompanied them 
home.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son-s Ches
ter and Fleming, spent Sunday 
week afternoon with Mr Miller’s

IMAGINA'nON
The reason the women folks 

like to look at fur coats in Au
gust U because they like to be hot 
on the trail of a bargain. A wo
man has imagination. Nowhere 
does It work so effectively and 
so blissfully as when you put her 
in front o f a really good mirror. 
She can Imagine the snowflakes 
coming gently, gently down, and 
Harold Huskytough coming 
around right end with the foot
ball tucked within the protect
ing basket of his own good right 
arm while the stands are rocking 
with the uproar of the throng 
She can see herself as she shriek' 
with the multitude and she can 
Judge for herself whether she 
will shriek to better advantage 
in the $98.98 balbriggan fox 
'dyed bottle-cleaner) or In the 
$117.59 muskmelon mink (clipped 
Persian oakum). A good purch
asing agent has got to disregard 
the thermometer and look at th? 
price tag. The missus can do the 
.same.—State Press In Dallas 
News.

family and attended church at 
Goldthwaite Sunday night.

Homer Eckert and family and 
■Mrs Cora Ford attended Grand
mother Medford’s burial at Mo
ran Friday week Mrs. Ford vis
ited her niece, Mrs. Elsie Ander
son. while there. I

Mrs. Homer Eckert spent Tue.*-1 
day In Mrs Dutch Smith’.* home j

Mr. and Mr.* John Kuykendall j 
have been up several times to seei 
Bro Burdette, as he hasn’t becn| 
doing .so well lately.

Albert Canady of Austin spent 
several days with Buck an i John 
D. Ford.

Velma Gage and wife and two 
sons left Sunday for Hammon, 
Okla., to put Gene in school.

Texas game officials ask spurts 
men to forego shooting prairie 
chickens, of which an acute 
shortage in Texas is Indicated, 
to give the birds a chance tu re
plenish. William Tucker, stc-re- 
tary of the game, fish and oyster 
commission, said In an appeal to 
sportsmen that destruction of 
cover by drouth conditions In 
the western pxirtlon and heavy 
floods In the south at the time 
Df hatch “ have produced terrible 
mortality for which man Is not 
responsible.”

WHAT
Shall We Use 
To Paint The House?

There is no w ay o f  m aking g ood  paint at 
a low cost. It m ay look g o o d . . .  its manu
facturer m ay say it’s g ood  . . .  it m ay 
even be “ guaranteed.”  Bui don ’t be mis
l e d . . .  cheap paint sim ply can ’t be g ood !

COOKES PAINT
which w e sell is good  when you buy it 
and S T A Y S  G O O D  after you apply it. 
It is not cheap paint, but w e can prove to 
you that it will save you money.

J. H. RANDOLPH

When the sun is blazing hot, 
your motor heat goes up, too!

To protect your motor, use Germ Processed Oil, 
which has 2 to t times greater iilm strength 
and is less affected hy extreme motor heat!

HVIDE 'niE .\PPI?**('i!f'TION
A repiort from Hoi brings 

the Information that te* o -Tone.* 
1* favorable to a dlvicon of the 
federal approprlath - the 
Texas centennial. It says: “ A 
bomb.*hell was thrown Into nego
tiations of the federal cwnmls- 
slon of the Texas centennial at 
Its meeting here Friday when 
Jesse H. Jones of Houston, chair
man of the reconstruction fi
nance corporation, told the com
missioners that Houston and San 
Antonio should each get $1.000,- 
000 of the $3,000,000 federal fund 
for the celebration.

Mr. Jones said he will request 
an audience with Vice President 
Gamer on thU matter and will 
ui^e that $1.000 000 be used for 
permanent commemoration of 
San Jacinto and $1,000.000 to San 
Antonio for the Alamo.

The commission’s previous ne
gotiations had not contemplated 
allocation of large sums to San 
Antonio and Houston. Dallas 
alone had requested $2.000.000.

Mr. Jones said the commission 
Is taking too commercial an at
titude In Its effort to divide the 
federal fund. The good of the 
state as a whole and the need 
for permanently commemorating 
the great historical evenU of 
Texas, he declared, are far more 
Important than Individual proj- 
ecU to satisfy the greed of one 
group or one city.

(a lotahs
r n i r r i m i J

Y o u r  m o t o r  run* lot,* hotter in Sum
mer. That'* why you must have o il that 
maintains highfilm strength under extreme tem

peratures to get safe lubrication. Otherwise, 
the lubricating film ruptures and the bearings 
and cylinders suffer damaging wear.

Plain mineral oil* have little film strength 
and oil* over-re6ned by new cleansing meth
ods have e>en less. As m otor heat goes up, 
these oil* rapidly lose film strength.

V ou ’ll get better m otor protection  with 
C onoco Germ Processed M otor Oil. Timken 
machine tests pm ie that it ha* 2 to 4 times 
greater film  strength than any plain mineral

o il and that heat above 225° doe* not lessen 
this advantage.

More proof—supervised mad tests were 
made in identical car* lined with the 
new alloy met.d bearing* used in many 
1935 cars. The bearings lubricated with 
a high-quality plain mineral oil showed 
4 5 To more wear than those lubricated 
with C onoco Germ Processed, the first 
alloyed oil.

Y ou ’ll be certain your m otor is safely lubri
cated even at high temperature* if you say 
“ O . K.—Drain”  and fill with C onoco Germ 
Processed M otor Oil—the o il with th e“ Hfd- 
den Quart”  that stays up in your m otor and 
never drain* away.

CONOCO

L U M B E R
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THE OOLDTHWAnX EAOLE—AUGUST J3, 1»S9.

THE 60LDTIWUTE EUIE
Ml&s Sally PatUraon of Trm- 

plf U vUltlng Mias Evelyn Oart- 
man for a few day«.

Mr m d Mrs. W C Dew visited 
rtr'i.i'lv,.; In Temple Saturday 
tve: 'ng and Sunday.

METHODIST NOTES
I Continued from page 1)

B : ’  .. fimtth and wife and 
li. : '  i-ihter spent the week
e;;u wi'h relatives here 

M -  T'L’wbre returned home on 
Sur, ifter .»veral rf lys’ visit 
w.t!' i’ -ir daughter at R-by 

tryj.f Cryer. one of Mullin'« 
leidlne looked after bus-
li’.ess In this city Wednesday.

Farl D'vU ind fnirtt.'. ire mi v- 
inc to Ble Sprtnr where he hr ‘ «

. d̂ p iiitlon with an oil com- 
pr-v.

ML<r P;innle J.ick>>n. Frank 
Jac’-.-.n and Mr and Mrs Ernest 

spent the week end with 
ti - ¡r parents.

Mr. - 'A Mrs Jim Pirtle and 
Cisrei-ee SerJjy of Wills Point 
; *nt the week end with Mr and 

Mr* Elmer Scoby.
Miss Odes=-. "Verrls is here from 

Winters, enjoying a vacation In 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W J Morris.

Billie Bates Hanson of San An- 
="'o is visitlnv In the borne of 
his grandparent* Mr and Mrs. 
W B Wllccx. at Ratler.

Parker WxHlel. teacher of ag- 
rleulture in Prlddy .school, was a 
visitor to the el'y and a caller at 
the Bkiele office Tuesday.

Mr and Mr* Sherw x)d Ford 
’ nd Mr .a' d Mr*. Van Straley : 
spent Sun, :;iv In Oeoreetown 
with Mr ,.::d Mr.': L. C Pitts and ; 
family |

Mrs F’ -r '-e  per.frc and ehll- ' 
dren of R< ek Snrtng-s sT>ent -sev- I 
eral days here w!'h her parents ' 
M’ . and "fr" Pt-'ve Wenthers. 
ind other relstives and friend*. ;

C A He*'' ■ In from Cer.'er :
C‘.tv WT' In *o'v. Wednesday and ' 
«tated he had the finest feed crop 
this ye.ir he had ever gr.iwn. 
This report m 'de by a number 
of Mills eour’ v farmers 

M w s  r^fle Rober' . .and Min
nie Crdv. *wo of Mill' cn.mty's 
IT « ‘ tractive voun

Legitimate — -
.ificed that we receive a paltry 
^um in the way of tax. 

t ;.. ah tiers of the dog race 
A more self-respect than to 
ie thi-ir trgument on the Idea 
• tt y wished to Improve the 

’ / ,  AU argument was based 
the tax to be received.

A few days ago. when the gov- 
:u>r of our stjte sent the rang-
- o. c»op the illegal bookies In 

■.¡r cities, there were many *erl-
 ̂ mlt.ded p>eople who asked 

' ! u ;'..cy were to get the thou- 
f dollars that would be 

. .  In fines. A few paltry dollars
■ ■■-dd he an anesthetic for the 

ufferlng of violated law. All tills
c-er’< men and women are going 

p and down this state appealing
0 r: i?ens of Texas to give back 

‘ he s.;loons Their appeal Is not 
b; -d upon any good that come 
•"> by their return. As a mat- 
■ -r f =ct there Is not a pterson

■ the face of the earth who can 
r ’ *hfuUy say that strong drink.

. :-̂ d or unlicensed has ever
- filed any one The appeal Is 

u-de solely upon the ground of 
- v f ; The future of our boys and 
v ' Is to be set at naught. Their 
,uLs and bodies are to be «old
ot the drunkard may drink, 
e producer may make his mil- 
= * and our state may receive a 

. \v paltry dollors blood money. 
Wi'.at docs the future hold for 

■; wc may well ask? If the dollar 
' ■.a;k is to be an Indication of 

ir thinking I fear that annlhi-
1 ttion is to be the final doom

J S BOWLES

LAKE MEBRITT

Mr. and Mrs. George Hill and 
children visited with their 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Ellis, and 
family of Democrat Sunday.

Misses Margaret and Russle 
Faye Oden spent Monday and 
Tue.sday nights with Mrs. Jimmie 
Orlffln.

Mrs. Charley Bramblett is very 
sick We are hoping for a speedy 
recovery.

Charlye Stanley Is very busy, 
making syrup this week.

Mrs. George Hill Is enjoying a 
new Maytag washing machine, 
presented her by her daughter, 
MUs Elsie Hill.

The Baptist meeting started 
Sunday night at Trigger Moun
tain. Bro. Swanner o f Oold- 
thwaite Is doing the preaching 
and U delivering some wonderful 
sermoru.

Miss Catherine Crook spent 
Tuesday night with Miss Gwen
dolyn Hlli and attended church 
at Trigger mountain.

DOLLY DIMPLES
-  . o ---------------------

CLASSIFIED

la iy '^chool i ‘ 
teachers, v.-pr* I”  rlt" from i

Ft NT.It.VL .\T ST.\R 
Funeral services were held at 

Hnr.«t ranch cemetery, near Star.
■ Satuiday for Arthur Keith, 

V. -,o died In a Brownwood hospl- 
■ il last Friday.

Mr. Keith belonged to one of 
’ 'ills county's best families and 
. id many friends In this section. 

1' W3.S born at Payne Gap 4S 
r-, .s ago and spent most of hU 

■lit- in this county. He was only 
four days preceding his

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN W.LNTED t« 

call on farmers in Mills county. 
No experience or capital reeded. 
Write today. McNESS CO, DepL 
S., Freeport, Illinois.

Good used curs to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station.east 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

'i'.;. ih ;. v.c h 
F.t^le a plea.iant

- - f . -------
NOTICE

Mount Oli - 
a*.:";
call. I I w-111 open my piano studio In

W B ' V:!'. * •' n t>r or:» oi iMrs Heath's residence Immed- 
the form-.: it citi’ -ns of the coun- iouth of the high school

.(vv >> . *' nfvL*Urir to the building ‘September 9. I shall be 
city T.'» Jr. --.L'y and favored the i’  ! to have any one who Is In- 
E » - I“, r ■ .ill He told of hav- ;e.?ted In taking piano lessons
in? rr.ade a recent visit to San ‘f  :*: telephone me or come to 
An-elo. me. MRS. A. H SMITH

WTIO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have In your vicinity In a few 
days a splendid upright piano 
with duet bench to match. Also 
a lovely Baby Grand In two tone 
mahogany. Terms If deslrel. 
Might take live stock or poultry 
as part payment. Address at once 
BROOK MAYS A CO., The Re
liable Plano House, Dallas, Texss

For Sale or Lease—246 acre 
.stock farm cheap, near Ratler, 
Texas. River fron t—Mrs. J. E. 
Swim. 2623A University Ave, 
Austin, Texas 8-2»c

SALESMEN WANTED for Raw- 
lelgh Routes In North Comanche, 
and Mills Counties. Ooldthwalte 
and San Saba. Write today.Raw- 
lelgh Co.. Dept. TXH1297-SB 
Memphis. Tenn. 8-30p

Fjr Sale — My residence In 
Ooldthwalte east of railroad and 
norih of cotton yard. Will make 
good terms and take livestock In 

i ,;art payment.—C. A. Faulkner.

H appy School 

D ays W ill Soon 

Be Here . . .

A good time to have the 

family dork put In order, 

so the children will get to 

arhool on time.

We are a deshowing 

pendable line of boys’ and 

girls’ wrW watches from 

S2.95 up.

WEDDING ANNIVEaSARY
(Continued from page 1)

"1900 to 19S5.” Then two birthday 
cakes were presented to two 
members of the group whose 
birthdays were near to the date 
of the anniversary—one going to 
s daughter of Averlll Bonner of 
Ler.key and one to a son of Mrs. 
Lee Dyas of Goldthwalte. The 
honorées of the occasion were 
presented with gifts also— the la
dles receiving three prong bou

aATLKB

Our meeting closed Sunday, 
with the morning aervlces.There 
was lunch on the grounds. The 
barbecue Mr. Jemigan prepared 
was fine.

Connie Knowles and wife, Jim 
(Tortney visited Earl Hale and 
family and attended church here 
Sunday.

Miss Thelma Jemigan, who has 
a position in Lampasas, visited 
her parents, Sunday afternoon.

John O Berrrajj 
ed the funeral 0 ( 1  
Hamilton yuterdi; | '
died as a
appendicitis.

R '» W R Whit, h. 
tor of tne Baptist 
city and now psstorijfl 
i^ty, was the 
ter at the funersl j—  
Wiley Post, the smiH 
killed In an acclimt hi 
week ago. *

quet holders and the men a pair She^a^o called In the B F. Ren- Till; rosebi'd ieii

MIUIXERI si

Keep

achooll

them on time at

L. E. M I L L E R

The Jeweler

^'»'•SO LIO 'B ILT
WORK 
S H O E S

MEN

Bucks—I 
bucks for 
prices.—W. 
meta.

have nice Delaine, ^orth Bvnnett.

CARAD.tX

We had a good meeting Good 
preaching and baptising Sunday 
evening and the revival closed 
Sunday night. Bro. Jim Hays, our 
pastor, did the preaching. We 
had a good attendance all thru 
the meeting. I think all who at
tended got a great blessing out 
of the meeting Mrs. Jim Hays, 
who had charge of the booster 
band, served them pink lemon
ade and candy Saturday night 
and had 28 present We had good 
prayer sérveles all thru the re
vival. Miss Jemmle Reynolds.who 
h.id charge of the young people, 
had 17"present Sunday evening. 
The ladies and men had a good 
attendance at each service.

Remember our Sunday school 
and B T  S. next Sunday and all 
be present.

Bro. V’enable will preach Sat
urday night and Sunday evening. 
Everyone come.

Little Jackie Oatis came In Fri
day from Dallas, where he has 
been spending his vacation with 
his mother.

Quite a few from Mount Olive 
it*ended our meeting last week

id we welcome them back.
Mr. and Mr*. Frit* Hazeltine 

and Mr. Hazeltine'* sLvter from 
Prlddy visited church Sunday 
morning and had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan McNeal of

sale at reasonable 
E. Wittenburg, Lo-

For Sale or Trade—One pair of 
bay mares, three and four year* 
oM. Halter broke One five year 

horse, gentle —C. O. Norton

Wood—Have thirty-five cords 
of good dead wood. Priced to sell. 
Either on place or delivered. — 
C. O. Norton.

Doodad peaches are now ready, 
also the Franks. Buds of leading 
pecans.—J. J. Cockrell, phone 
4318F12.

$198
PAIR

A atwdr new iho« at a m w  lew price! 
SOLID LEATHER constroetioa. with a 
tough rubber eompoeitioo ooter tote, and 
fsaturea ueually found only in bigtaer 
priced shoeel Hsrs’t TH E sho« for thi 
money. . . 8*« it todayl

• KA M  A * M  •  • A * e

$2.49
$ 1.98

Y arborou gh

For Sal?—Several farms and 
ranches and a few fruit farms.— 
J. J. Cockrell, phone 4316F12.

FOR SALE
About 340 head of sheep $1,000.00 
4 work horses and har

ness ___  .  ____  .  375 00
One 10x20 tractor_____  375.00
1 grain drill .. ______  100.00
1 grain binder, 8 foot —
1 terracer and lev e l___
2 wagon* for __________
1 three-blade disc plow _
1 Clark cut-away plow _
1 cultlpacker___________
2 cultivators f o r ________
1 disc harrow ________
Blacksmith to o ls _______
Go D evil_______________
1 fanning mill _____

See W. L. Eddy, eight miles east 
of Ooldthwalte.

65.00 
100.00
80.00 
60 00

100.00
60.00
50.00
40.00
40.00 
30 00 
20 00

Lost from pasture the night of 
August 12, a 18-month old Jersey 
heifer, no brand. Anyone know
ing her whereabouts please noti
fy L. J. Oartman or Mrs. Earl 
Davis.

Quite a few people of our com
munity are getting new cars. Les
ter Kirby and Clyde have one. I 
guess we will see Lester passing 
Caradan quite often now. Clyde 
won't have to crank his model T 
by moonllyht any more.

Babe Reynolds and Wanda 
Stewart and Veona Denton visit
ed Aline and Lora Jackson Sun
day.

Andrew Anderson and his 
mother returned Saturday from 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Berry 
She brought her daughter and 
granddaughter home with her 
for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Joe Anderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Stewart, Morgan Mc
Neal and Fair Head furnished us 
with special music during the 
meeting, which was enjoyed by 
everyone Mrs. Jim Hays played 
the piano.

Mr. Beard 1« about to get his 
new home finUhed.

Mr and Mrs. Will Knight of 
Uve Oak and Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Anderson had dinner with Mr 
and Mrs. Deward Reynolds Sun
day. Ernest and R. L. Denton, 
and Earl Jackson visited In the 
Kirby home a Uttle while Sun
day evening. Mrs. Kerby and boys 
visited In the Gerald home a Ut
tle while Sunday.

Oh, ye*. Jack Leverett was seen 
Sunday evening with a beautiful 
young lady Jack ha* a nice look
ing car now. Deward Reynold* 
has bought a car, too.

Otto Kendle o f North Bennett 
visited In the Reynolds home on 
Sunday.

Vera and Vivian Roen, and 
Raymond Lawson visited Miss 

jBva Keen and Elmer Koen Sun- 
Iday.

For Sale—Good fresh dairy To the Mount OUve Reporter:
cows to seU cheap, also 490 acres 
of land near Sierra Blanca to 
trade for property In Mills coun
ty,—V. D. Tyson.

Wanted—Mslse heads or bun-

Referrlng to your news of last 
week, I think you made a mis
take of the attendance during 
the Caradan picnic. We bad as 
good attendance during the pic
nic as we did aU week. As I didn’tdles. 8ee or wrlte O. M. Laugh- ~

Un. OoMthwalte. Moline roote._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I mentlon K, bnt I dld know abont
Fumlabed rooai for raaL A p -| ^  ebureb attgadancs. 

g ir  to lu y  au ckbw n . t -

of socks each.
After dinner the younger ones 

of the crowd enjoyed a swim In 
‘ he pool, while the others enjoy
ed them-selves watching the 
wlmmers or talking.

About 4 o ’clock the table cloths 
«'ere rolled back from the dinner 
(hat had been left on the table, 
and everyone who would, ate sup
per. After the fragments, which 
would have filled several aver
age dinner baskets, were packed 
away In the cars goodby was 
^aid.

Those present to enjoy the day 
«•ere: Mr and Mrs. Harry Oal- 
lenkamp of Lometa. Mr. and Mrs. 
W A Bayley of Ooldthwalte, H 
S. Bonner of San Antonio Mrs. 
Ora Tom of Leakey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Perry and daughters. Idah- 
Ila and Lynell. of Menard. Mr 
and Mrs Averlll Bonner and son*. 
Keros, Tommie and H. S . and 
daughters. Mollle Gay and Ada 
Ice. of Leakey Mr and Mr.x O P 
Gill o f Uvalde. Mr. and Mrs. 
Monte Kirkland of Rock Springs, 
Mrs. Lee E. Dyas and sons, Eu- 
cene and Bobble, and daughter. 
Gloria, of Ooldthwalte. Mrs. Har
din Tobin of Rock Springs and 
W L. Olvler and son. BllUe, of 
Menard All except Mr.Oliver and 
son were relatives of the Bonner 
family.

ONE WTIO WAS THERE.
--------------- O— ——

SOUTH BENNETT

Walter Simpson and family sat 
until bed time In the Dan Cov
ington home Saturday night.

V/111 Horton and wife from Car
adan spent Saturday night and 
.^inday « ith  her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Joe Huffman. Sunday 
iftcrnoon Jack Huffman and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Will 
Horton visited Mr. and Mr.s. B 
R. Ca.sbeer

Mr. and Mrs Hammond Bod
kin and Barton Smith and fam 
ily visited relatives In this com 
munity Monday.

Mr.s Dan Covington was able 
to go to town Saturday, after be
ing real sick for several weeks. 
We are glad she Is better and 
hope she continues to Improve.

I. N. Hawkins and family were 
guests of Frank Byrd nad wife 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and 
children and Virgel Casbeer 
spent Sunday with Elton Horton 
and family at Caradan. They 
also made a short visit In the 
Charley Simpson home at Live 
Oak on the way home.

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Whitt vis
ited Travis Orlffln and family 
one day last week.

Mrs. B. R. Casbeer got real sick 
Monday morning and was taken 
to Mrs. J. T. Morris’ home at 
Ooldthwalte. We hope she «'ID be 
better soon.

Misses Opal and Lots Cox of 
Stamford are visiting their 
brother, Herman, and family.

Dan Covington and wife sat 
until bed time In the Walter 
Simpson home Monday night.

M. L. Casbeer and family vis
ited In the Walter Summy home 
In town a«'hlle Saturday.

Mrs. Townsend Perry spent 
awhile with her mother, Mrs, 
Montgomery, Tuesday evening.

Clyde Featherston and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fletcher and 
D. D. McBride enjoyed a trip to 
the river Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Dennis and girls spent 
a short while with Mrs. Walter 
Simpson Tuesday.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and chil
dren spent awhile with Mrs. Hill 
Monday.

The Blue Bonnet club enjoyed 
meeting with Mrs. Kemp Tues
day afternoon, where a quilt was 
quilted and some cup towels 
hemmed. We sre looking forwrad 
to our next meeting, which U to 
be an aU day affair at the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Featherston.

Ml«« Florertce Jones helped Mrs. 
Herman Cox can tomatoes Sat
urday morning.

J. M. Stacy and Charlie Cas
beer helped M. L. Casbeer head 
malie tha first ofTfce week.

Mrs. Frank Byrd and children 
made a siiort caQ witli her aotta- 
ar, Mrs. Hawkins, IXiaaday.

fro home.
There was a party and water

melon feast In the Ellis Wallace 
home last Friday night. Every
one reported a good time.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle re
turned to her home Monday, af
ter a visit In Ratler. playing the 
piano for the meeting. She will 
be greatly missed by all.

George Bogusch and «rife vis-, .
Ited home folks at Catclaw over! MELBA TI 
he week end.
O. B. Bell and family visited 

In DeLeon Sunday. One of Ore- 
netto's girl friends came home 
A’ l t h  them for a vUlt.

Odorlne Renfro, who Is enlist
ed In the U. 8. army at Fort, Bliss 
tame home Tuesday for a 30- 
day furlough. HLs boy friend. A 
Meeks, who is also on his fur
lough, brought him.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atkinson 
visited In Ridge community Sun
day.

The young folks enjoyed an- 
<ther hay ride Sunday night 21 
In number were In the wagon 
and it was surely loaded.

It has been requested that all 
the members of this church be 
oresent Sunday, Aug. 25. our reg
ular church day, in order to call 
a pastor for next year, as Bro.
Nicholson's time has expired. Ev
eryone try to be present.

RATLER TATTLER

Has In dozens ol i 
all the newest t»fl j 
green, rust, brova, i 
navy. Very ressonsb̂ i 

Come in andseelhg' 
MRS J D BRnii 
ANNAOENE .’OHB

FRIDAT-MT

“ THE DAÍ 
yo u n g  Mil

J AMES Din I 

MONDAT-m

“STOLENl 
HARM0̂

GEORGE I

WF-DNESDAT-'

“ COLLEC 
SCANDALI

ORMVE Jit 
KENT m

C(X)l AS A m

R o y a l
EATS, DRINKS, T0BACC( 

CURB SERVICE

D U D E  B R IM , Pro]

S P E C I A L S
For Saturday Only

Fi’esh B lackeyed Peas, 
to shell and snap, lb---------

Fresh hom e grow n Tomatoes, 
fo r  both Friday-Saturday, lb.

Phillips’ V egetable  or
T om ato  Soup, large can—

Corn Flakes, 2 b o x e s ---------

: forti

17

pr 
• urges 

pilleTea
p-t pn

JELLO , any f la v o r -------------
P illsbury’s Sno-Sheen or Sw ans| 

D ow n cake f l o u r ------------
WITH SIDE SIFTER

Full pint M iracle W hip 
Salad D re ss in g ----------------

D airy M aid Soda,
10 oz. p a c k a g e ----------------

C A N N E D  M IL K , ]|
3 sm all c a n s _____________

G round M eat, fresh ground for 
M eat L oa f, Chilli or |]
H am burger, p o u n d ----------

V E A L  S T E A K ,
Pound, 13c; 2 lb s . ----------  ||

C a lf R ib Stew, lb______ - —
See our SpecU l Price* on Sug^* 

Shortening and Floor

B R I M  O B O C S ^


